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Gibbs was arre ted Saturday
night in an Ada tavern by Sgt.
James Hutson of the Lowell
Police Department and turned
r "(over
to troopers from the
.':\l ichigan State P olice post at
Rockford minutes after the arrest.

Troopers :\1illard Holton and
Robert Suplee were sent to the
area, but apparently had hit
a cold trail when it was disc:overed that the home in Ada
\\'as empty.

Two New
Officers
on Force
Two new officers have joined the Lowell Police Department. bringing the force up
~o its full complement, according to a n announcement from
Chief Avery Block.
The new officers are Allen
Eckman. 25. of Lowell and
Ronald Speckin. 21, of Ionia.
Eckman is a native of Lowell and was graduated from
Lowell chools. He also studied
for two years at Grand Rapids Junior C0llege. A member
of the Michigan National
Cuard. Eckman is single.
Speckin is a former erviceman. having served. with the
Navy until 1965. He was a
member of the Ionia. auxiliary
police force. He and his wife.
.,, parents of one child, plan to
i reside in Loweli.
Chief Block also reports that
Patrolman Robert Perrin has
completed the initial phase of
the :\fichigan State Law Enforcement School in Grand Rapids with a rating well above
the class average of 85.7.

Hutson investigated further,
however. and learned that
Gibbs had gone to Grand Rapid · and was accompanied by
a young boy. He maintained a
~take-out near the home a nd
s hortly thereafter spotted a
c:a r containing Gibbs, Martin.
two female companions and
the boy.
The party entered the Lena
Lou Inn and Hutson once again
notified stale police. Holton
and Suplee. joined by Troopers
Leon Baker and David Frogge.
converged on the scene and
took custody of Gibbs and Martin following the arrest.
A number of burglary tools
and cutting tools were found
in Gibbs' car. A check of Martin\ apartment in Grand Rapids Jed to recovery of approximately 1,100 of 1,400 money
orders reportedly stolen at
Rudyard • ..ALso found in tte
apartment. according to state
police. wa forgery equipment
and a typewriter used in filling out the stolen money orders.
Gibbs had 25 money orders
in his possession at the time
(Continued on Page 2)

BY FRAN SMITH

The decision, which saw 60.7
per cent of the district's 3,592
registered voters going to the
polls, was the second refusal
in three months to underwrite
the district's deficit financing
that resulted in an accrued
deficit of about $110,000 at the
close of the 1967-1968 school
year .

But before the Pilgrims sat down to their
feast they observed the true rpeaning of
Thanksgiving. They all gathered together
in their meetinghou e to give than ks for
the good they had received, for survival
through a Ion[\" year of hardship, and to pray
for the strength and courage to keep their
faith in this strange, new la1J(

Board members huddled immediately after election workers had completed the count
to determine the next course
of action.
In all likelihood. some steps
will be taken in the near future to cut out all but necessary expenditures. This may
sound the death-knell to the
athletic
program,
school 's
among others.

This Thanksgiving, why not take your
·family to your house of worship. A quiet
hour of prayer and thanks will make your
holiday so much more meaningful.
\'\.herever you arc . .. whatever your beliefs may be ... take time to offer your
words of thanks ... just as the Pilgrims did
more than 300 years ago.

FH Board Looks
at New System
Whether to go on a unique
four-quarter system or to build
more rooms is the question
facing the Forest Hills Board
of Education

for each child, and the plan
could conceivably call for a
certain group to attend school
every fourth summer.

The addition of more rooms
Many evenings of discussion to the existing school building
concerning the facility needs would necessitate qUOtger bond
in the district cu1minated at issue.
the recent Board of Education
At the elementary school
meeting.
level. the need for more buildAt the present time the For- ing space is not anticipated.
est . Hills Junior High School, Based on the past five year's
which was built to accommo- records and projecting into the
date 600 students, has an ap- next five years. all indica tions
proximate enrollment of 627 are that enough classroom
and a projected enrollment of space will be available to ac750 by 1970.
commodate students through
The senior high school has the next five years.
an approximate enrollment at
An advisor y committee of
the present time of 1,130. Built
to handle 1.200 the school is 20 to 25 people located throughexpected to be at capacity lev- out the elementary attendance
el by next fall . and is project- areas will be formed to dised to handle 1,550 students by cuss these alternatives and to
look for other ways to better
1972.
use the existing facilities.
If the schools were to go on
A questionnaire will also be
the four-quarter system, it
would mean that there would sent with the Focus. asking
be three quarters of 60 days for the reaction of the public
to the four-quarter program.

Those among the readership now en1oymg sunnier climes
down South may not agree, but there's a certain magical "something" about this season of the year.
Now we're the first to admit that late fall and winter weather creates a number of hardships. I mean, no one ... but no one
... detests shoveli ng snow more than the Smithy.
Perhaps the reason I like this time of the year so much is
that I can recall most vividly the many hours spent on Lake
St. Clair.
There were days, especially during Christmas vacation, when
l did everything but wear my ice skates to bed. And, like other
kids up and down the lake, we had an ice boat (somewhat
Three area youths were hurt
• , c:rude) that would move only when the wind was at gale force.
In those days. there were no school buses to transport us to and two companions escaped
the classroom some seven miles away down the lake. So, when without injury in a single-car
conditions were right, we'd get out the blades and skate to accident Friday night on Hastings Road south of Peck's
school.
This story has been told and re-told in our house and, gen- Lake Road.
erally, draws a loud scoff from collective voices. Which is rather
Ionia State Police report that
unkind since I was much more rugged then than now! It may the ca r , driven by Michael
only be a figment of my imagination, but it seems that all kids Phillips, 17, of Saranac was
were more durable in those days.
northbound on Hastings Road
There were no hills on which to toboggan, so we improvised when it went out of control
by attaching the sled behind a car (oh, yes, there were cars before striking a tree.
then) that hauled us for miles on end on the lake.
If snow was drifted on the ice, our fearless driver would
Phillips and two other occutake particular delight m playing a game of crack-the-whip, pants in the front seat were
which usua lly wound up with the toboggan ... and its eight to taken to Ionia County Memorten occupants ... flip-flopping into a mountain of snow.
ial Hospital. The driver and
It's a wonder there weren 't a few broken heads, arms and. .Ja mes Justice 16 of Clarksville were tre'ated for minor
legs, yet somehow we managed to esca pe the fate.
There may be some among the younger generation who won- cuts and bruises. Robert Bearder at the thought of an automobile going out onto an ice-covered den of 315 1 2 Ma in Street, Lowell, reportedly suffered head
. lake, so we will hasten to point out that in those days there was
' little pollution and ice up to three feet thick was common be- a nd facia l ·lacerations and pos( ginning in early December and continuing well into March .
sible fractures.
There were quite a few kids in the neighborhood who fan. Lynn Manley, 14, of 3022
cied themselves as pretty good hockey players and , I suppose,
Snow
Avenue, Lowell , and Alagainst strictly local competition this was true to a large delen Knapp, also 14, of Clarksgree.
v11le were not injured. accordOne time, however. we received a challenge from a team •of
ing to the report.
Canadiens from the other side of the lake. Our opposition, we
Nancy K. Bigelow, 19, of
were told, would be "'amateurs."'
9470 3 Mile Road NE, was
I don 't know how fa miliar you may be with Canadian hocktaken by a mbulance. tq Butterey rules. but amateurs often play for about as much money as
worth Hospital in Grand Rapthe pros.
ids following a one-car acciThe great day arrived and our team was out on the ice eardent Saturday morning.
ly. flooding the surface to make it silk-smooth. There was hardly
Miss Bigelow was driving
one of us who had the proper gear such as gloves, hip pads,
north on M-91 six-tenths of a
shoulder pads and so on.
mile south of Emery Drive
Since I was the smallest guy on our team ... and somewhat
when she lost control of her
less proficient with the stick than the others .. . it was my lot
c:ar. It traveled 134 feet on
to be the goal tender.
the shoulder of the road beYou no doubt have guessed by now the outcome of this epic
fore striking a guard rail.
struggle. Those big, rough Canadiens walloped us and then
I t ' ome. They put enough pucks behind me to fill a warehouse!
Hospital authorities reported
However. I did manage to stop one shot ... smack in the
that she was released followmiddle of my unprotected knee cap.
ing treatment of minor injurTo . this day, whenever it gets cold, that knee acts up someies.
1 hmg fierce.
fn other police ac:tion, twc
Whid, may be one of the few reasons I dread the coming
(Continued on Page 2)
months That a nd shoveling "now.
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Brings Charm ,
Enjoyment to
LHS Stage
Weeks of hard work paid off
for LHS students when their
production of "The Wizard of
Oz" played to full houses of
entranced children of all ages
on Friday and Saturday.
Stars, Val Juvenall as Doroti1y. Dan Kline as the Scarecrow, Rick Shook as the Tinman and · Pat Hobbs as the
Cowardly Lion, were individually charming in their roles.
The " Wiza rd" also displayed
a fine supporting cast and audience reaction proved Cindy
Blough as the Wicked Witch
of the West and Shelley Richard as Tibia to be outstanding.
All backstage personnel are
to be complimented too. Sets,
cleverly designed by Ivan Haney. were changed quickly and
quietly
Director Brenda Dietiker and
her student assista nts. Kay
Feuerstein and Mike Potter,
met the challenge and turned
what could have been a difficult play into an evening of
fin e entertainment.

Trio Hurt
as Auto
Rams Tree

t.

St..icrt Collcci.on

Amway Sal es Up;
Start NewWarehouse
A new warehouse facility.
designed to centralize storage
of the company's finished
goods mer chandise will soon
rise at Amway Coiporation in
Ada.
Company officials a nnounced
plans for the 148,800-square
f~ot warehouse following the
ninth annual Founder' s Week
Celebration recently.
Amway presently has 272,280 square feet under roof at
its Ada plant and another 16,000 square feet under roof at
Amway of Canada, Ltd. in
London, Ont.
Chairman Jay VanAndel and
P resident Richard Vos cofounders of the thriving directsell company, announced record sales in excess of $65million for the fisca l year ended August, 1968.
This represents an increase
of 30 percent over i:eported
sales of $50-million for the
previous year.
The number of self-employed
distributors in the United

States, Canada and Puerto Rico also rose sharply . . . from
80,000 to 100,000, the company
announced.
In its first year of operation
in 1959. Amway sales totalled
$500,000.
DAILY LUNCHES
Featuring a different special
each day plus our regular
menu. Open 10 a . m. to 5
p. m. Closed Sunday. Evergreen Acres, 1160 West Main
Street, Lowell.
c34-36

Flush Mains
The Lowell City 1..Va ter Department will be flu shing
wa ter mains on Friday
morning. Please plan your
use of water for wash ing.
Is your college student
lonesome"? When the Ledger
arrives each week it's like
an extra letter from home.
Order gift subscriptions now
from the Lowell Ledger -Suburban Life.

In September, the board
took steps to eliminate several
administrative positions a nd
other personnel in an effort to
reduce spending. However.
since a lmost 85 per cent of the
budget for 1968-69 was already
pegged for teachers' salaries.
little could be done to bring
about wholesale reductions in
expenditures.
The changes are expected to
bring about a saving of almost
$19,000 in this yea r 's operating costs.
Monday 's vote witnessed
waiting lines at both precincts
throughout the peak voting
hours with an estimated 50
residents still on hand to cast
ballots when the polls closed
at 8 o'clock at Run cima n Elementary School in Lowell.
E xtra election workers were
called in by mid-afternoon to
handle the · expected overflow
near clo. ing time.
The millage proposal was
one of the most controversia I
issues ever placed before district voters. A conc:ertccl drive
to get out the vote was credited with the la rge turnout
Monday.
School officials had est imated that 1,800 voters would go
to the polls in pre-elect ion predictions.

Set Lowell
Fund Return
at $7,855
Third quarter Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund collec:tions are
being distributed to Michigan
counties, cities ancl villages,
the State Highway Commission
announced today.
Henrick E. Stafseth, state
highway director, said net receipts in July, August and September totaled $66,965,812, an
increase of $10,834,206, or 11.9
percent more than the same
period of 1967.
Kent County's share if $981,536 while Lowell will receive
$7,855.

INSTANT WAREHOUSE - That's what the new plastic domr shapcd facility is at Amway Corporation in Ada. The 120'x60'
"air building" is being used as a temporary storage facility

until a new warehouse can be const ructed in the near future.
Air pressure kee1>s the walls or the balloon-like structure
in place.

~~~~'.lt- + ~-+cd~~~~~~~lf

Santa Arrives in Lowell Saturday Night
NOWOMlY

22

Here he comes ... that gentleman of gentlemen, the
greatest father image of them all, the man in the sincere
red suit ... Santa Claus.
He'll be coming to town this Saturday evening in c:on.iunction with his very own parade.
So opens the season so eagerly awaited by all children
and so universally dreaded by most parents. To get it off to
a good start, a ll the kiddies are urged to bnng thell' parents
to the parade so that they will be on hand to wclc:ome Santa
as he comes into town in his specia l mule drawn carriage.
The parade will form at Eberhard's a t 7 p . m. a nd will
wend its way through town to the city parking lot where various dignataries will be on hand to greet Santa.
Mayor Arnold A. \\'ittenbach will preside over the lighting of the community Christmas tree scheduled for 7:30 p m.
Arrangements have been made for all the chlldren to sN•
Santa personally and express their Christmas wishes. He'll

be at Christia nsen's Drug Stoi:e, ready and anxious to see
his little friends at the following times.
For the first two \reeks in December, Santa -will be on
hand from 6-30 to 8:30 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and 2 to 4 p. m. on Saturday. On Saturday, December
14. he 1\111 also be available from 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
On th(' final week before Christmas, Santa will be in his
office from 6:ao to 8:30 every evening, from 2 to 4 p. m.
and from 6:30 to 8 :30 p. m. on Saturday
The very last day to make wi shes known to Santa will
be :Vlonday, December 23rd, when he will be on hand from
6:30 to 8::rn p. m.
:\Jost Inca! merchants will feature longer shopping hours
during the month of December. The Lowell Chamber of CommerCC' 11 °t''i Irnppers to do their Christ mas shopping locally
for LU1ll'l! ,tores an• featuring a fine selection of gift Hems,
easy parking and quick service.
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Bushnell Parents Club
Busy with Activities
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New tether balls were the
center of activity at Bushnell
School this past week.

Pu,.blishe r a nd Editor
Mecha nical Supervisor
Business Ma nager
Photograp her

Francis E. ( Fran) Smith
Dona ld MacNaughton
Patt Bambrick
Scot Jefferies

The Bushnell Parents Club
recently learned that
the
game had been lying around
for over a year , awaiting cement and manpower for installation.

Special correspondents, Ada Cascade Area - Jerry Hanes,
&76-1881; Shirley Dygert, 676-3721.
Staff members : Algene Feuerstein, Marguerite MacNaughton,
Evelyn Roudabush, Karen Smith, Kathy Smith, Kevin Smith,
K it Smith.

Mrs. Shirley Smith donated•
the· cement and Dick Bryan,
Al Andrews and John Schneider ha ndled the labor.
Third and fourth grade students at Bushnell are happily
• preparing a pr ogram cel}tered
around Indian ways and cus~
toms. Their songs, dances and
activities are under the direction of their classroom teachers arid music and physical
education instructor s Mrs.

Subscription rates: $3.50 within Kent and Ionia counties; $4.51
elsewhere.

Monday. December 2ndLowell City council meeting.
8 p. m.
Monday. December 2ndCascade Township meeting.
8 p. m., township hall.
Monday, December 2ndLowell Township meeting.

7:30 p. m., township haJI.
Monday, December 2nd\'ergennes Township meeting. 8 p. m., township hall.
Tuesday. December 3rdGrand
Rapids Township
meeting. 7:30 p. m., township hall.

Strand Theatre

UNUSUAL PROJECT - Members of the special
education class at Ada Elementary School
are shown here completing a Christmas pro,
ject under the guidance of Mrs. Dorthy Hoskins and student teacher Marvine Melton.

Left to right they are Richard VanPutten,
Kathy Siekierk, Gordon Bergey, Robin Karelse, Robert Wacha , Judy Kline, Claire Osburn and Kent Turner with Armose LaBine
in the center.

LOWELL, :\IICHIGAN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDA Y AND SUNDAY
\'.O\ 'El\1 BE R 28, 29. 30 - DECEJ\1BER I

WED\'. ES D.-\Y, DECE:\1BER 4

"Five Million Years toEarth"
Science-Fiction Ad\'enture in Color
ALL SEATS 35c
ONE SHOW AT 7:00 P. M.
One Performance at 7: 45 P. 1\1. Thursday thru Sunday
One Performance Wednesday at .7:00 P . M.
Closed Monday and Tuesda~·
NEXT WEl'.:K: BOB HOPE AND P HYLLIS DILLE R IN

" The Private Navy of Sgt. O'Farrell"

pleading guilty to a cha rge of
driving with visably impai recl
<lbility.

Accidents
.( Continued from Page 1)
men and three minors were
fined for various offenses involving drinking when a t ra igned Monday before Kentwood Justice of the Peace
Marie DeVries.
Gordon Sharpe, 18, of 924.l
Downs Lowell and Rick L.
Taylor: also 18·, of 13274 Ver gennes Road, were charged as
minors in possession when
stopped by Lowell police Sa.turclay. Each paid $31.80 . u1
fine a nd costs. In add1t10n.
Sharpe was fined a total of
$25 on a char ge of careless
driving.
Edward Tonor, 22, of Rockfo rd was fined $42.80, mclud
ing costs, for furnishing a.lco·
holic bever ages to a mmm
a fter his arrest Saturday. Ar·
rested with him was Roger A
Hagen . 18, of Cedar Sprin_i;s
who paid $31.80. incluclmg
costs. on a charge of mino1
in possession.
Clarence 0. Walker , 63, of
2261 Segwum , Lowell, was fined $75 and $4.90 in costs after

He had originally bee11
charged with driving while under the influence of liquor. but
was found guilty of the lesser
charge following a breathalyzer test. according to Justice
De Vries.

Arrest

(Continued from 1)
of arrest, all prepared for
cashing.
Both Gibbs and Martin reportedly have ser ved time in
prison for armed robbe.r)'.
Gibbs was released from Jail
last Februar y.

Sgt. H ~tson told
that he had been
the case for a bout
wa s familiar with
a previous case.

the Ledger
working on
a week a nd
Gibbs from

State Police lauded the Lowell offi cer , sta ting:
" \\'ithout his assistance. it
would have taken much longer
fo r us to ascertain the wher eabouts of the suspect. ..

Wrap Up
a Merrier
Holiday!

Whan and Mrs. Elzinga.
In committee action. Mrs.
Nola Bryan's lunchroom group
has been of great benefit to
the school. They are now planning a " Neatest Table" Award '' to be pre ented the
room which practices the best
table manners.
The Publicity Committee,
headed by Mrs. Judy Wierenga , is planning an award to
the room with the most parents present at the monthly
meeting. This committee has
also been busy with posters to
publicize the November 25th
millage election.
Mrs. Shirley Smith's safety
group is at a temporary st~nd
still, pending further invest1~a
tion and action by City Pohce
and City Coun cil.

Closed
Thanksgiving Day

Ada Children
Create Items

The children have been collecting nuts and pine cones
since early fall for their science unit project.

Pa rt of the fun o f Ch ristmas is g iving
presents . .. a b i g part of the givi ng is money. To

The nuts and cones, along
with discarded detergent bottles, tuna fish cans, bleach
bottles, tree branches and
empty thread spools are being
used by the children to make
Christmas decorations.

on the case report that only
a few of the stolen money orders were passed in this a rea.
They have recovered a number of others from a wide·
• spread ar ea in the Mid\\'est
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be able to b uy those gifts next Ch rist ma s . . . sto rt
sa vi ng no w! A li ttle saved each w eek w ill a dd
up to a b ig check. Joi n ou r

Join our

'69 Ch r istm as Cl ub.

COMPLETE SERVICES
• Person al Loans • H ome Lo a ns

CHRISTMAS
CLUB
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•Safety De p osit
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CHARLES WESTON

'('P.
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tlH' pal1t·nt's JW('d'- . Y 1111 ma\·
n<'t 'd h•ss than l lw s land.t rd
dos!' n r Pl' r ha ps 'ou '' i 11 JH'NI
mnn• Your rl1l('l11r can l!augP
this 11' r.· pxamini ng \ot l aft1•r
\Our fir'-t Jlrt''-(' r ipti nn h;h
lx•Pn u-;i•d up
Alsn. sc,ml' drugs arP lwhil
forn11n :... and ~c1n1P an· too <Ian
p·rnus lo h" t<1kt·n \\ it ho11t
rPgtd:tr nwdit·al su1wn isi"n .
If I rl'fusp lo n·ldl \Ullr pn·
sn1pt111n. it is tn prntrd vou
I 1om pnssihlt• da n gt•r <\ m l I
\\ould r:1tlwr h'l\(' \CH I a n ·
ncJ\Pd with nw lhan g11ilh· nf
i<'l>parrl 1 /in~ tlH' health n f ,·011
and \1111r fan1 ilv.
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• Bank-by-Mail

Cascade
Pharmacy

•Mortg age Loan s • A uto Loan s

·..,~ 1 _.·.· -1 - -~=-i.-,,11 5AVIN65
STATE
BANK

PHONE

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

949-0890

TW 7-9277

Yes... O
We'll Be
pen
' Iii 9p.m.
Wednesday

Gobble Up This Money-Saving ·

Thanl<sgiving
Value

November 27

With Coupon Below and
$25.00 Purchase or More

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Thanksgiving Day

( Excluding Tobacco)

)

Thursday, Nov. 28
HA \' E A SAFE AND HAPPY
HOLIDAY

YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR
THANKSGIVING A

Play Crossword

FREE

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
FROZEN TURKEYS AND FOWL
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

Norbest Turkey Broiler
6 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE
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W ith This Coupon and $25.00 Purchase or More
(Excluding Tobacco)
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FONCiER'S
Super Save
403 EAST MAIN

LOWELL
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( ~u i l<' n ft rn. I ' m mnd t? to l(·rl
lik" llw nr ig hho rhood villa in
w lwn I must rt• fu ~<' to rPfill a
p rPsnipt ion. 13 ut th r rr i ~ 3
\'Pf\ good rPnso n fo r su c h rt
n·f usa l
:\ pn•scription is \Ol!r doc
tur's 1u• rso na l r Pq u rs t fo r Sj)('
!'ific drugs lo Ix• usrd a s pa rt
o f his t n•ntnwn t of \'Ol!r ill
rn•ss. f f(• ~1wc i li<'~ ho w m 11ch
of t lw d rugs 'o u ;irp lo n ' C'<'iH•.
and. lw " ill qomt'l im<•s p lan•
a lim il 011 lh is hv sla l ing
" Do nol rPfill " Th is u s uall v
nwa n s l hat lw "an ls to SP<' lh<'
patiPnl again lx•forP p rov iding
nwri• nwd io·at io n.
I wo u ld hl' \\TO il /.! if T ga\ P
,·nu t lu· \\'fOllg amo u n t nf a
drug-. or th<' \\Ton~ k ind nl a
drul! \ nd I'd ;dso lw \\fCl!l!!
1n giving \nt1 :1 drug ""'r :111rl
o\'t r again. h\ O\(•rl"ok in!! rlu
d11dnr ·.., inst fl!< t ions a hnu I r<'
filling.
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What started out as an academic exercise has turned into a creative project for the
children in the Ada special
education classes.

The fa ll and Christmas projects were demonstrated fo r
the Kent County type A teachers November 19th.

It won't be long until
Christmas. Order you r cards
now at the Ledger offi ce.
Fine selection of outstandingly beautiful cards, personalized with your na me.

,.

Night P ersons
Urg~d to Use
Special Wear
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78 Al I-A Students at LHS

If you 're a night person be
a light person as well.
.'

I

1

Eighteen students at Lowen
High School a.chiev~d all-A
ratings for the first nme-week
marking period of the first se·
mester, according to the list
released today.

This advice comes from the
U. '5. Public Health Service
(PI-IS) which is urging Americans to wear garments that
reflect light as they go about
their night-time business.

Retro - reflective materials,
which can be purchased at
paint and hardware stores,
come in a variety of guises:
as iron-on tape, as fabric that
can be sewn onto clothing. as
slip-on arm bands, as dangle
tags on string.

ADA FIREMEN ON REVIEW AT NEW QUARTERS

T-V Lions Launch Activities

for m en ..•

The Thornapple Valley Lions
Club has several winter projects underway.
Tickets are presently being
sold by all T-V Lion members
for the " Hunter's Special" r affle . The drawing will ·be held
November 30 'for two separate
prizes that should whet any
hunter's appetite-a registered
D-Line Beagle pup and a 12gauge shotgun.
Tickets may be -Obtained
from chairman Bob Klug at
676-1835. Proceeds will be used
for improvements of Lions'
Park, located between Ada and
Cascade, including the possible
additions of restroom facilities
and recreational equipment for
the younger set.
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slide presentation by Miss
Mary Sneden, a member of
the Youth For Understanding
Teen-Age Exchange Program.
Brief talks will be given by
Miss Paivi Pithanen of Finland. Miss Anna Pidholm of
Sweden and Miss Suzette Juico
of the Philippines, three foreign exchange students now attending Forest Hills H i g h
School.
The Lions also bid farewell
to Pres Wolf, a long active and
loyal member of the Club.
Pres and family are leaving
for the colder reaches of the
Traverse City area.
Businessmen-looking for
to
something outstanding
send your Christmas greetings to your customers? See
our beautiful new line of
Christmas carcfs, personaJlz.
ed with your· company name.
Order early at the Ledger
office.

Program chairman Ted Wietke and his committee have
arranged a series of programs
built around the multi-interest
character of Lionism. In keeping with International Relations Month, the November 25
dinner meeting featured
a
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RANGE HOODS
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LEIGH 36"
LEIGH 36"
LEIGH 36"
FASCO 30"
FASCO 36"
FASCO 36"
Ventilating
Fans

COSSACK

CHR IS

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Ffre·! Fire1
This terrifying call can signal the danger of panic and
further jeapordize humans and
animals within its radius.
,Just about everyone knows
the threatening, ominous fear
of the sight and sound of a
roa ring fire out of control. .It
can begin in many ways; children playing with matches, ex·
posed wires, accumulations of
trash. It can be carried by
the wind out of doors, or by
open windows inside. It can
remain undetected for a long
time.
A fire can do damage to a
·warehouse a row of homes,
a field, or ' a forest. The greatest peril can be to the most
precious entity, a human be·
ing.
It takes knowledge to fight
a fire. It takes a cool hea d
to behave correctly in a situation of danger. It takes training of children by th-eir teach·
er s and parents and reminders when you are older to be
ready for the precarious moment when something must be
done. To be unprepared is
risky business.

One of the greatest helps is
to know the. emergency num·
ber . Beginning pecember 17,
almost all residents of Kent
County will call one num?er.
Emblazon this on your mmd ,
teach it to your children, hang
it on a board near each phone.
GL 1-2911.
The Ada Township Fire De·
partment has just add~d ten
monitors to the seven m previously had connected to the
Kent County Sheriff's Depart·
ment. Whenever a call is made
to that number, it will . go
through the department sw1tc~
board and the request for aid
will be sent to the seventeen
monitors in the homes of fire
department members.

AT
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New Fire Emergency
Number for Ada Twp.

Avacado or
Shaded Copper
Copper Toned
Shaded Copper
Avacado
or White
Avacado or
Toned Copper
Stainless Steel

$26.85
25.95
26.09
31.45
32.50
35.65

The Ada Firemen, under
Chief Stanley Osmolenski, meet
once a month for a busmess
meeting and once a month for
a training meetmg. They have
a grass rig and two _Pumper~ ,
and recently moved mto their
new fire barns.
The addition to the Town·
ship hall is a 34' x ?0' struc·
ture which was designed by
Alexander Grant, AIA , and put

up under the direction of Boersma Builders at a cost of
$21,820. This houses 2 trucks,
rest rooms, an equipment
room, and a meeting room .

Will Add
to 'Phone
Coverage

SENIORS

SOPHOMORES

June Anerson, Cla Ave ry,
Dave Barrus, Gwen Batterbee,
Dan Bergy, Chris Blanding,
Bruce Byrne, Mary Chaffee,
Lon Clark, Kim Davis, Sandi
DeHaan, Sherri Doezma.
.Jim Fedorowicz, Kay Feuerstein , Curt Fonger, Pat ~og:
gins , Toni Grudzinskas. V1c~1
Hale, Sharon Heacock, Ronme
Heether, Patty Hoag.
Scot Jefferies, Jan Kauffman, Barb Kelly, Steve Lessons Tim McLaughlin, Pat
McMahon, Jon Monroe, Dick
Mooney, Lois Myers, Diane
Nordhof.
Vern Paulsen, Christy Porr itt, Carl Rash, Dawn Richard , Shelly Ric;hard , Charlotte
Ridgway, Barb Roth , Dave
Seif. Jackie Shade, Mar y
Smith, Liz Stor mzand .
Toni Thorne, Steve Thurtell,

Cindy Adams. Dave Alexander , Sharon Beach, D a v e
Blanding, Cindy Blough, Gary
Blough, Joyce Brower , Jeff
Coleman, Martha CO!lns, Peggy Covert, Dennis DeWitt.
Anita Ha hn, Vincent Hoover,
Val J uvinall, Chris Layer,
Ru th Lee, Jeanne Leeman ,
Cara McKay, Pete Olson, Peter Porritt, Mindy Priebe. Margie Prys.
.Jane Reagan. Valerie Rich ,
Linda Roth Jim Rowland, Marcia Sandy, Susie Seese, Ilene
Sim cox, Dan Spitsbergen , Sherri Starkweather, Lynette Swan.
Mike Talbot , Joanne Vader,
.Joyce VanTimmeren, Peter
\\'alter . Bonnie Weenhoff, and
Christa Yeiter.

Val-U-Fan
6" Economy

8" Decorative
Fan

11.38
10.98
12.98
14.40

FRESHMEN
Sharon Bauer, Perry Beach-

um, Babs Bigelow, Cindy Bigelow June Bird .Jeff Brower,
Don~a Boone, Leo Davies, Louise Doyle, Sally Doyle, Nancy
Ellis.
Donald Fairman, Lorr i Gabrion , Nancy
Heintzlem~ n .
Dan Hill Elizabeth Hoag, Kim
Hoag, Randy Jones, Debbie
Kempker, Carolyn Kyser, Dorothy Lacie . .
.Jeanette Marks, Vincent Myep;, Barbara Nordhof, Darryl
Onan, Dan Pierce. Karen Reagan. Suzanne Richmond , Gordon Richard. JoAnn Ross,
Nancy Roth, Peggy Roth.
.Joni Shade, Rick Siegle,
Marie Smith, Beverly Sobleskey, Elaine Stormzand. Joanna Sterling, Vicki Sterzick,
Brenda Taylor, Denny Thomet, Mack Truax, David Wisn.~r:.

R oad P roj ects
F inish ed in
l(f'nt Countv
Nearly a mile of US-131
Freewa \' and a mile of re1ocated · l\'f-57, both in
Kent
County, wi!l be opened to traf·
fie l\ovember 26, the State
Highway Commission said today.
The freeway will be opened
to loca l traffic from Interstate 96 north to \\'est River
Road. Through traffic will continue to be routed east on Interstate 96 to existing US-131
(Plainfield Avenue; until the
US-131 Freeway is extended
north to Rockford in late 1969.
The opening of M-57, extending east from US-131 t.hree
miles south of Cedar Spr mgs,
completes modernization of the
highway between US-131 and
Greenville. The rest of the
work was completed in 1966.

The Michigan Public Service
Commission has authorized the
Michigan Bell Telephone Company to enlarge the base (flat)
rate area of the Lowell zone
of its Grand Rapids District
exchange.
The company plans to add
one-half square mile adjacent
to the present local ba se rate
area which will bring 145 customers into the flat rate calling area where urban telephone service will be available
without mileage charges.
All customers a ffected will
rate redu ction~- tota ling $2,175 annually because
of the elimina tion or reduction
of rural zone charges.
ex peri~nce

In the proposed base r ate
area addition, elimination of
rural zone charges will result
in monthly savings of $1.50 for
sixty-five one-party business or
residence customers; $1.25 for
thirteen two-party residence
customers, and $1 for nine
four-party residence customers.
There are 21 rural residence
customers whose service will
be upgraded to four-party residence service and their basic
monthly rate will be reduced
by 75c.
In the outlying rural area.
the cha nges in rural zones will
reduce the monthly rates fo r
37 customers, according to
which rural zone and class of
ser vice is involved, from 50c
to $3.
According to the company's
plans, the 21 rura l residence
customers will have their service upgraded within 30 days.
a nd a ll reduced charges will
be effective in the billing cycle beginning with the next
30 days.

Read the Want Ads

'Professionals'

Yes!
WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS

Prove to yourself the difference
6" Decorative
Fan

JUNIORS

The sophomore class was
represented by seven students.
including Dave Blanding, Martha Coons, Peggy Covert, Joanne Vader Jeanne Leeman,
Mike Talbot and Christa Yeiter. Freshmen making the list
were Carolyn Kyser and Jeanette Marks.
The complete honor roll is
as follows:

Seniors on the all-A list include Carol Clemenz, Curt
Fonger Steve Lessons and
Vern Paulsen. Five juniors
made the coveted list-Luanne
Blough, Dave Boone, Kathy
Haybarker, Shirley Krebs and
Esther Rogers.

These materials are impregnated with tiny glass beads
• that bounce the light back to
its source in such a way that
a person can be picked out
by a car's headlights at double the normal distance.

.Toe Vezina. Steve Walquist,
Kitti Willard, Mar y Wittenbach.

Linda Anderson, Susan Bauer, Dianne Beimers, Bob Bewel, Linda
Block,
Luanne
Blough , Mike Blough, Dave
Boone, Mar y Bouwens. Jackie
Brower, Tim Conley, J im
Craig.
Susan Dey, Nancy Doyle,
Don Graham. Vicki Hagemeyer, Kathy Haybarker, Louise
Hoffman , Sue Jastifer , Dave
Jones. Shirley Krebs, Janet
Kyser .
J ohn Layer , Beth Lomas,
Chris McKeage, Mitch McMahon , Kathy Mac Naughton,
Kay MacNaughton, Gail Millering, Delores Nordhof, Judy
Norton.
Mike Potter , Sandy Rama,
Ginny Ridgway, Becky Robertson, Esther Rogers, Ray
Smith. Vicki Truax, Mar y VanU1an, Roxanne Ward.

In all, there were 169 students on the honor roll.

More than half the 160,000
pedestrians killed or injured
last year were struck down at
night. To cut this fearful toll,
the PHS urges that retro-reflective materials be worn on
the person.

SNOW
BOOTS

3

COMPA"RISON PROVES

M ee t the to ugh one ... Berkshire Actionwear Panty Hose. So right for the
m ini-action today. Panty H ose that really fit because Monsanto's Blue C'
nylon m akes them tha t way, keeps them th at way. Actionwea r is so ve:)
chic too wi th a finish that's soft and matte li ke. With color that's comp lete.
'
'
A c ti onwea r Panty Hose . . . $3.00 a pair

and it's

FAIR TO COMPARE
8500 Customers, Living Testimonials

CUDD L ES

Walter's

$12.95 to $18.95

)j!
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LUMBER MART
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Suburban

DRY CLEANING
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

GRAND RAPIDS
1507 Wealthy St .. S. E.

l.OWELL
219-221 W est Main
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Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Nov. 28 , 1968

Each week from now until Christmas, the Lowell
Ledger-Suburban Lile will
publish a list or local servicemen's current addresses.
Ir you wish to have the
name and address of a serviceman added to thls list,
please mail the information
to us. Sorry, we cannot accept phone cans.
Plan now to send a greeting or a package to a servlcemdn who must be away
from home d'uring the hol~
day season.

Christmas
Mailing List

...,,~,
i.~'''

Pfc Richard L. Beimers,
US 54979393, 152nd Military Police Platoon, 199 Inf. Bde,
APO. San Francisco, 96279.
Pfc Dale A. Bergy, US 54979782, 76th Transp. Co., APO,
New York. 09189.
Pfc. Biggs, D. J., 2288080,
" C" Co 3rd Recon Bn 3rd
Marine ·Division, FMF, °FOP,
San Francisco, CaliI. 96602.
Sgt. Thoma A. Bishop, AF
16879580, 16 TRS. Box 119,
APO, San Fransisco, California , 96307.
Pvg. Fredrick A. Blasher,
2518724, Ptl. ll14, MCRD, San
Diego, California , 92140.
Sp-4 Cary D. Burrows, RA
16942853. 71st Trans.
Bn.,
567th Trans. Co .. APO. San
Francisco, Calif., (Box 144),
96384.
Sp-4 Danny R. Burrows. RA
16939324. 337th Sig. Co., Det.
No. 3, in care of Co. C. 37th
Sig. Bn., APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96325.
Pvt. Ray D. Carigon, l.iS
54984824. Co. C, l Bn.. 70th
Armor. Fort Riley, Kansas,
66442.
Lt. Wendell L. Christoff. FV
3222139 Box 1618. Williams
AFB. Arizona, 85224.
Cpl. Lawrence Conley. US
54980923. Btry. C. ACL BN,
L'SAAMZ. Cla s 6-69. Fort Sill
Oklahoma, 73503.
Pvt. Charles Craig, US 54977551, Co. C, 2nd Bn., 30th
Inf.. APO. New York, New
York. 09033.
Pfc David C. Dean. 2451425
USMC, Co. E CHO, Wpn's Pit.
2nd Bn., 9 Marines. 3rd :\farine Div.. FPO, San Francisco. California. 96602.
Pfc Gene D. Dietz. US 54968220, 298 Signal Plat., 199 Lt.
Infantry Bde., APO. San Francisco, California. 96279.

AIR!UAN KEYT
Airman Robert E. Keyt, son
of Mr. and Mrs . Robert E .
Keyt of 8868 36th St.. Ada, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to Keesler AFB ,
Miss., for training in the communications field. Airman Keyt
is a 1966 graduate of Lowell
Hi~h School.

"'"'"'

Cpl. Gerald M. Estes, 2311317, Bit 112, Det A, H&S. Co.,
1st Bn., 2nd Marines, FPO,
New York, New York 09502.
Sgt. Mike Fuller, 2134545,
3rd Battalion, 6th Marines,
H&S Co. S-3, 2nd Mar. Div.
Camp LeJeune, North Caro·
Jina. 28542.
Pfc Charles \\' . Geldersma,
US 54968864, 498th Med. Co.
(Air Amb.) APO, San Francisco, California. 96226.
Cpl. )latthew E . Gould, US
54980967, 83 Co .. 8 STU. BR.
T.C. B. Fort Benning Georgia,
31905.
Sp-4 John W. Gurney, jr.,
L'S-5493599 , HHC 4th Trans.
Command (MCC) (Thu Due),
APO. San Francisco~ California. 96307.
David C. Hoseth , AF 68077597. CMR No. 3. Squadron
3708. Flight 1608. Lackland
AFB. Texas. 78236.
John M. Hoseth. AF 68077587. C\rR No. 3. Squadron
3708. Flight 1608. Lackland
AFB, Texas. 78236.
AB Keyt. Robert E . AF 6805
1861, CMR No. 6. Bi\fS 3709.
Flt. 1278. Lackland Air Force
Base. Texas. 78236.
.John Lomas. B-55-60-75. Co.
96 . 24 Bat .. RTC. Great Lake
Illinois. 60088.
AB Richard L. Lyons, AF
68078009. CMR No. 6. Sq. 3724,
Git. 1680, Lackland Air Force
Base. Texas, 78236.
Pfc . .James Malcolm. US 54980946. l.iSA Support Group.
JSA, APO. San Fra ncisco,
California. 96224.
Pfc .Jerrv :\Ialcolm. RA 1693990. HHC ·5-60th. 9th Inf. Div.
APO . San Francisco. California. 96370.

HARVEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 &stern Ave., S. E.
Gr••d hpids , MlchiCJ••

SPECIAL DIET FOODS
•Suger ·fre-Salt Free
•Allergy Diets
•Low Cholesterol
Natwral-Ol'fClldc Heatt• Foods

GASandOIL FUR~~~AND

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
•

WATER SOFTENERS -

Bank Again Sponsors
Vietmam Xmas Calls
Sp-4 Albert E . Martin , RA
16930889, D. Co. Troop Command, USADLB, APO, San
Francisco, 96332.
Pfc Frank Martin, U. S.
54980926, HHC 5th Bn. 3rd Inf.
6th Inf. Div., Fort Campbell ,
Kentucky, 42223.
1st Lt. Duane W. Mayou,
05427844, " B" Btry., 5th Bn.
42nd Arty., APO, San Francisco. California, 96530.
Joseph A. Michaud , PM FN,
B51-08-49, RI Division, USS Tituila (ARCH) . FPO San Francisco. California 96601.
Tony Myers, US 54980965 Hq.
& Hq. Company, 815th Engineer Bn. (Cons.) APO, San
Francisco, California 96318.
S. Sgt. James S. Pace, AF
16808411, CMR No. 1, Box
7553, 377 SPS, APO, S~n Francisco, Calif., 96307.
Sp-4 David A. Rogers, RA
16930411, Hq. Trp. 2nd Sqdn.,
2nd AC, APO New York New
York 09139. ·
'
Sp-4 James L. Rogers, RA
54952194, Box 10, Co. C, 71st
Maint Bn, APO, New York.
New York 09139.
Sgt. Steven C. Roth , AF
16929023, CMR
Box 1934,
Charlseton AFB, South Carolina. 29404.
Pfc Larry L. Snyder, RA
16936938, 173rd Eng. Co., 173rd
ABN Bde. (SEP) APO, Sf!J'I
Francisco. California, 96250.
Pfc. Terry L. Stanton, RA68020700, 170th Assault Helicopter Co., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96318.
Sgt. Dan Steele, 26901 SW
177th Avenue, Homestead, Fla.
33030.
Pfc Leo D. Taylor, RA 16940036, A. Co. 1st BAT. 503,
173 ABN. BDE. (SEP) APO
San Francisco, Calif., 96250.
Larry Lyn Thuston, HAB 5473-16 USN, Company 68-37,
Naval Hospital Corps School,
Great Lakes, Illinois, 60088.
Staff Sgt. Robert D. Topp,
Detachment No. 2. Box 2918,
620 Tactical Control Sqd. APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96295.
Sp-4 Marty Tousignaut , B-3
School Bde. Fort Knox. Ky.
Gy, Sgt. Robert J. Vanden
Hout, 3009 Upshure Avenue,
Marine Corps Base, Twenty
Nine Palms. CaliI., 92278.
Sp4 James W. Vanden Hout,
US 54976742, Co. E . 4-21 11th
Infantry Brd., APO. San Francisco. California, 96217.
Spec. 5 Bernie VanderBerg,
US 54969521, Hq . MACV MAC·
DC-RE, APO San Francisco,
Calif.. 96222.
Sp-4 Chris Van Dyke, US
54971097, HHD 90th Repl. BN,
APO, San Francisco, California. 96491.
Pfc Terry L. Wieland, US
54973116, 127th MP Co .. APO,
San Francisco. Calif. 96238.
AMN Wosinski, P . J ., Sq.
3409, Cmr. No. 2, Box 10667,
Keesler Air Force Base Mis·
sissippi, 39534.
Jack Thomas Young, MR 3
1376786. U.S.S. Galveston, CLG
3, M. Division, FPO San Francisco. Calif. 96601.

Hundreds of servicemen on
duty in Vietnam wi!J be calling home free during the
Ch~istmas holidays, a gift from
Union Bank & Trust which
is sponsoring "Operation Holiday" for the third year .
Under the program, , the
bank pays for the first three
minutes of a phone call from
Vietnam. Relatives of 860 local servicemen made application for calls last year and
about half the calls were completed.

AIRMAN DICKS
Airman Sandra L. Dicks,
daughter of Mrs. Grace Heeringa of 1144 Houseman NE,
has completed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex. She
has been assigned to Lowry
AFB , Colo., for traiQing in the
supply field. Airman Dicks is
a 1968 graduate of Nor thview
High School.

***

Kent County Chapter of the
American Red Cross is assisting ~he ~ank in processing the
appllcat10ns. but applications
must be filled out at a bank
office. A letter will then be'
on its way to the ser viceman
asking him to call home at
his earliest opportunity.
Applications will be taken until Christmas.

Union Bank President Edward J. Frey, announcing continuance of the program, said:

11- 11- "'
Senior Master Sergeant Darrell H. Washburn, whose wife,
Mary , is the daughter of Mrs.
Ida M. Poll, R.R. 1, Alto, is
on duty at Da Nang AB, Vietnam.
Sergeant Washburn, a command post superintendent, previously served at L. G. Hanscom Field, Mass.
The sergeant, a 1949 graduate of Caledonia (Mich .) High
School, served during the Korean War. His mother is Mrs.
Anna M. Washburn.

Joseph A. Michaud of Rt.
3, Lowell, presently ser ving
his second year in Vietnam,
will not be home for Christmas this year. This will be the
third Christmas Michaud has
spent away from home.
Those wishing to write or
send a Christmas gr eeting will
find his address listed in the
Servicemen's Christmas List.

any office of Union Bank starting Friday, November 29 and
fill out an application for the
free phone call.

The program is limited to
residents of Kent County or
Georgetown Township of Ottawa County.
Any wife, parent, brother or
sister having a serviceman in
Vietnam is asked to stop in at

A stop and go traffic light
will be installed soon on M-44
(East Beltline) at Lake Eastbrook Drive the Department
of State Highways said today.
The light is necessar y because of the high volume of
traffic crossing M-44 between
shopping centers and a new
apartment project on Eastbrook Drive.
Existing traffic lights a t 28th
and Burton streets will be connected with the new signal to
insure a smooth flow of traffic
through the area.

NEW FIRE ALARM
GOES ON MARKET
A Japanese company reports
that it is making a new fire
alarm . The device will weigh
only three ounces and the user will be able to plug it into a
wall outlet. When a r oom's
temperature reaches 135 degrees the device buzzes.

- -- - - - -)
Order your Christmas gift
subscriptions now. The Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life will
bring pleasure
all year
through. We will send an
appropriate Christmas card
announcing your gift to that ,
special person.

Ada

" We join the whole world in
the hope that the Paris peace
talks will bring a just and
lasting peace to Vietnam, but
since our boys are still there
... and their families here at
home, we will continue 'Operation Holiday' another year."
The program has been expanded significantly since its
beginnings three years ago.
Due to the nature of the war,
many servicemen were unable
to reach telephone facilities in
Saigon, so Union Bank authorized the men to call from any
point and at any time during
the year.

Install New
Tra ffic Light
on E. Beltline

Floral & Nursery

•
•

Specializing inWeddings
• Funerals
• Cut F lowers
• Thanksgiving Arrangements
Hospital Arrangements
• Special Parties
• Landscaping & Garden Supplies
Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. & Sat. 10-8

ADA SHOPPER'S S'f>UARE
470 Ada Drive

676-9441
453-4028

Would you like a call
from your serviceman
in Viet Nam this Christmas?
.
..
\
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WATER HEATERS

For a Free E&timate

OR 6-5821 -

PHONE -

676-1n2

Ada Heating &Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

Talk with the

)

For the tit ird stra ig!t t Cit ristJnas season,
Un io JI Ban It 1oi11 j)(t)' tit e call.A nd
) 'Oll don 't eve JI lta11e to be a cllstonier.

Smart Set.

(

What's the Smart S et?
Why, a pair of extension
phones- the sleek new
Trimline® Phone that fits in
the palm of your hand and
the e legant Princess®
Phone with a dial that
lights up.
Smart looks, smart step savers, s mart people getting
with it. They're turning up
everywhere in the mos t
comfortable homes and
apartments around.
So talk with the Smart
Set. It's the only thing
smarter than one extension.

........
.. ...
......
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DEADLINE
for application
December 24th.

l'nion Bank "'ill pa,· the cost of a threc-minutr Christmastinll'
phonr ca ll. Thcrt' art' only four rrquircmcnts. Your service man
or scr,·icc\\'oman must be a member of thr immedi ate famih- :
son or dau~htrr. hmband, brother or sister. You must rcsidr
,,·ithin the Great('r Grand Rapids area. Calls must be limi t('d to
one per serviceman. That scn·iceman must be serving in th('
Viet ~am theater of operations (including R est and Rccup('ration areas or Staging areas). N OT!::: there is no C:hrisunas-d;1, .
deadline on making these ca lls. If it takes ~cvcra l months t;)
make the call, we' ll wait.
It 's up to you . ..
.\ !I you do if you qualify is go to your nearest Union Ba nk oflic('
- and fi ll in a n application blank. Both American Red Cros'
a nd Bell Telephone Company will cooperate to process your
request. Once you a nd your man in Vie t Nam ha ve rccei,·cd
confirmation, he wi ll be instructed on how to place the call.

'1

\

Yo~. sho~ldn ' t wait too long to apply. There arc likely to be
wa1tmg lists, .and arr~ngcments may take some time. So get
y~u~ apphcau o~ bla n.k and fill it in . We sincerely hope your
Christmas ts a ltttlc bit bnghtcr with this gift.

... ....
......
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Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

lj\
~

"

For .'50 yean5 one qf'Anic ric a's .fine banks - where service is one ple asant experie n c e after another

0 0 ·::::.::

Rebounding, Defense Key to Forest Hills Basketball Fortunes
Loss of three key men by
graduation may force Coach
Don Kemp to install a " new
look" at Forest Hlils High for
the 1968-69 basketball season.

Arrows

Jat Home

Gone from last year's squad
that posted a t0-9 record overall are John Stoval, a 21.5points-per-game scorer; Steve
Russ, who managed an 18.5
scoring average; and Jim Vander Baan, who handled most
of the ball-handling chores in
addition to peppering the nets
at a 10-point pace.

Dec. 6
Lowell High School's basketball team will launch its home
portion of the 1968-69 season
on Friday, December 6, in a
Tri-River Conference game
;Jgainst new league rival
<Jl.reenville.
Coach Jack Kempker's Red
met Ionia on the lat1 ter's floor in a non-conference
lt Tuesday night. Results
ere not available at pres~
me.
1 Arrows

~

--

" We just ·haven't come up
with shooters to replace those
three," said Kemp as he sent
the Rangers through final
workouts in preparation for
Friday night 's opener at Grand
Rapids Union.
The junior varsity game will
start at 6:30 p. m. and the
varsity game follows at about
8 o'clock.

The Red and White cager~
will be seeking their first league title in four seasons following a runner-up spot to
Rockford in the 1967-68 campaign when they finished with
an 8-2 mark. Both losses were
at the hands of the veteran
Rams.

·~

This year's Rockford squad
looms as a title contender
again even though stripped of
four starters by graduation
Returning to spark the club
however, is a ll-conference center Bill Hart.
1

Lowell boasts depth in all
positions and will , in Kempker's opinion, put one of the
more versatile teams in school
istory on the floor.

The Green and White are
scheduled to launch their Ottawa-Kent Red Division season
next Tuesday (December 3)
with a home encounter against
neighboring Kentwood.

-

-

" We have the players to
move the ball well. to score
from just about any place on
the floor and to rebound ," he
said in assessing his club's
chances this season.

!

Open Bowling
Hours
Weekday Afts.
1-6 p. m.
3 Games - $1.00

'SATS: Noon to 11 p. m.
SUNS; -Noon to 6 p. m.
50c Per Game

Studen.t Rates
'30c 'Game Exe. Sat. Nltes

AMERICAN LEGION
LANES
805 East "Main, Lowell
Telephone 897-9566
Mrs. Helen Koewers, Mgr.

Football letters were awarded to 88 members of the three
Forest HH!s High School grid
stfl',rads at a special assembly
last week.

Cross country team members received awards as well
nine of them members of the
varsity. Four letters were awarded to reserve team members and one freshman also
was recognized.
The list of award winners
follows:
FOOTBALL
VARSITY
Bill Buell, Steve Cribley,
Tom Dygert, Len Dalecke,
Steve Grabarek, Doug Griffith , Kevin Gary. Stan Grochowalski , Gary Gromer.
Doug Hall, Paul .Jenks, Mike
Krause, Curt Linscott. Dan
Mosher, Bob McCormick, Jim
Meier, Ken Postema. J o e
Page.
Bob Roy , Ra ndy Simon, Tom
Teft , Brad VanSluyters, Bob
Vanden Bos, Jim Witzel, Scott
Wingeier, Tom Norman, Kirk
Leyndyke. Mgr .
RESERVE
Mark Anderson, Dave Buell,
.Jim Bacon. Bob Campbell,

CAR
CARE
TODAY

1.

MARCE KROPF

The
engine
temperature
gauge is a type of thermometer It shows the temperature
of the liquid in the engine cooling system.
Like a fever in the human
body, undu~ - rises .in9icate
troublP. Normal operatmg temperatures .vary between 160
and 180 degrees in different
cars.
Much depends upon outside
air temperature and driving
conditions. For instance, driving very slowly in heavy traf-'
fie could heat the engine.
Mountain driving or crossing
a desert could produce a hotter engine. Whenever the temperature gauge indicates _a hot
e ngine, it's a danger . signal.
Proceed to your service station slowly.

Rangers are expected to rely on rebounding and defense in
their bid to add the 0-K Red Division cage title to their
football championship.

Honor Grid Squads,Harriers at FHHS

Thirty members of the reserve team that also posted
a 7-1 mark and 32 players who
competed for the freshman
team (6-1-1) also were honored.

• (

In addition, Mosher could develop into a scoring threat
from inside. Last year he averaged 11 points, many of
them on second-effort rebounds.
Sherwood also looms as an
offensive threat. He developed
a good outside shot late in the
season and helped spark the
Rangers to a spot in the Class
B district tournament finals.
" If Sherwood can score consistently from outside," says
Kemp, "it surely would help
open up the middle for our
inside men."

Scheduled to see action up
front with these four are Ken
Zech, Kurt Linscott and Marty Everse.
Though only 5' 10", Steve
Grabarek may also be utiliz-

Fun Classes
at Jr. High

Photo b:y Scot Jefferies

Included were 26 members
of the Ottawa-Kent Red Div1s1on championship varsity
squad that won seven and lost
one game in record:ing the
finest season in school history.

'

Mosher a nd Teft are considered key men in Kemp's plans
which call for emphasis on re'.
bounding and defense.

Students at Lowell Junior
High School are being offered
a variety of special classes
this year u11der the continuing
diversification of the academic
program.

RANGERS GET READY - Under the watchful eye of Coach
Don Kemp (right), members of the Forest Hills High basketbaJI team practice for the season opener this Friday. The

Craig Chandler, Len Claus,
Steve Darcangelo, Jim De-

l,ike most U-M rooter s we
offer a tip of the fedora today
tn Woody Hayes and his Ohio
State Buckeyes for their ab-;olute devastation of the Wolverines last Saturday.
There was one fell ow (who
sha ll remain anonymous) who
figured he had a good bet going. He got Michigan and five
points ... and wagered a dime
a point on the difference.
\\' ith a 36-point differential
. .. plus the five-point spot ...
he stood to lose at least $3.10
on each such bet made!
My only loss was a dollar
which Charley Doyle will pocket" a long with a number of
others that he took so gleefull y
from those of us with Rose
Bowl hopes dancing in our
BLUE eyes.

.....

One thing is for certain,
OSU's win sure ruined a lot
of winter vacation plans for
Michigan grads planning a trip
to Pasadena.
Well, maybe some would settle for following Grand Rapids JC clown to Roswell, New
Mexico'

......

One of the unluckiest hunter" in Michiga n has to be Tom
Ford (he of the short back
swing).

Shane, Tom Ensing, Dave Ellis.

.John Price, Dick Powell
Dean Pethers, Bruce Russ'.
Randy Rouse, Bill Vekasi, Ron
V~nder . Baan, Bob Wagner,
Bill Wilder, Cr aig Wyna nt.
.Jim Bunn , Mgr.

OUKE THOMET

Aside from operating conditions. overheating may be clue
to various causes. Insufficient
liquid in the cooling system
is one of the causes. Loose or
broken fan belt is another.
Watch Next Week for .
"The Problem of Overchoking"
What do you look for when
selecting a car? If it's quality,
comfort and style visit MCQUEEN MOTOR CO., INC.!
We have a fine selection of
new and used cars. Our trained, experienced mechanics are
ready to serve you with the
latest in modern equipment.
Visit MC QUEEN MOTOR CO.,
INC.! 1450 W. Ma in St., 8979225. Open Mon., Wed., Thurs.
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Fri. til
Gp. m .

In addition to their regularly scheduled classes, students
may elect to take special ten
week courses such as small
motors , fly fishing, gun safety ,
smalJ gifts and others. Students use their study hall time
for these specialities and may
re-register for something different at the end of the ten
weeks.
Recently a group of students
in the Horse Sense classes
journeyed to Lansing. They
had been invited to the Rowe
Ranch where they were instructed by James Rowe on
the fundamentals of training
horses for dressage. Mrs.
Rowe demonstrated the art on
horseback. A question and ans·wer session concluded the day.
Assisting the sponsor , Mrs.
Carrie Pellon, were chaperones Mrs. Ruth Webb Doris
Ha lcom. Mrs. Taylor,' Mrs.
Witherall, Mrs. Dalstra and
Larry Pelon.

ed at forward, Grabarek and
guard Doug Kosssel are returning letter winners and will,
in all likelihood. handle the
bulk of the ball-handling
chores. Rob McCormick also
is available for duty in the
backcourt.
The Rangers are scheduled
to play eight of their 17
games on the home floor. Included are non-league encounters against Tri-River conference opponents Rockford and
Lowell, the former at Rockford on December 17 and the
latter in the next-to-last tilt
at home on February 25.
Here is the complete 1968-69
schedule:
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar .
Mar.

29
3
6
13
17
20
3

at Union
Kentwood
at West Ottawa
Hudsonville
at Rockford
at Wyoming Park
Kelloggsville
10 Godwin
17 at Rogers
24 at Kentwood
31 West Ottawa
4 at Hudsonville
7 Wyoming Park
14 at Kelloggsville
21 at Godwin
25 Lowell
28 Rogers
3 District tournament
11 Regional tournament

illal'"gains

ffiaf"gains

mar-gai~s
Where?

AT

Dykhouse & Buys
OF COURSE!

Come in fo.r that good car or pick-up

This Week's Special
ALL CARS
AND PICK-UPS
will come equipped with

SNOW JIRES

F RESHMAN

N ~vrn

SHOOT

Ar rowrn
LINfS OR
I NSU~AfORS.

Seems that brother Ford
thought that he bagged a beautiful eight-point buck up north.
Saw it go down, in fact. But
by the time he got to the spot.
the deer was gone.
After sever al hours of tracking, he gave up . And his companions .. . most of them from
Lowell ... ar en't letting him
forget about the "one that got
away. "

***

Thank goodness for the Tigers'
When you consider what the
Lions Red Wings and Pistons
a re doing so far , there really
isn't too much for Michigan
pro sports fans to cheer about
these clays.

.

... ""

there's one thing I'm
thankful for on this clay of
Thanksgiving, it's the fine weather we've been having. Managed to get in a couple of
rounds of golf (nine holes only, of course) over t~e weekend and hope to get m a few
more before the snow flies
thick a nd heavy.
It

"Before offering a seat to
a g irl be s ure s he is!"

Chuck Flynn , Ty Gemmell,
Al Heneveld, Steve Harrington, Al Heagle, Kurt Klynstra, Scott Liversedge, Pat Lupton, George Mccargar, Charles Newcomer.

de-

The Rangers have good size
up front with Dan Mosher (6'
3", Soctt Wingeier (6'2") ,
Tom Teft (6'2" ), Dave Sherwood (6') and Glenn Collins
(6'3") among the seven returning lettermen.

"I certainly hope we don't
run into any injury problems

- --

1

Speed could also be a key." note for the Arrows with soph' omore Denny DeWitt and junior Ken Roth providing most
of it.
This pair, plus sen ior Captain Curt Fonger, is expected
to produce most of Lowell's
firepower. Fonger was No. 2
last
scorer on the squad
year.
Following th e Greenville
game, Lowell will play three
other conference games before
breaking for Christmas vacation. The Arrows will meet
Sparta at home on December
rn. then travel to Rockford December 13th a:id to Cedar
Springs December 2£th.

Kemp's squad is the smallest, in numbers, that he has
had at Forest Hills. Only 11
men will be suited up for varsity games.

during the season," he
clares.

Bas lcetbal I
Burger

Basket?
48c

Mike Anderson, Brad Berry.
Larry Diebel, Terry Dosenberry. Rodney Frye, Mark Flaherty, Jim Grochowa lski , Gordon Hellberg, Bob Hinton Carl
.James. Bill Keehan.
'
Scott Laraway, Kevin Mead.
Steve Monahan, Tom Niewkoop, Mike McMa hon, Dan
Prusak. Matt Peller ito. Jerry
Ross . .John Rose. Bill Rodenburg.
Steve Schuster, Mark Stockwell, Brian Sodergren, Doug
Schueller , Victor Switzer , Ric
Troll . Jeff VanStrien, Bob Warner , Greg Winters. Ted Zuiderveen, Mark Kelly. Mgr.:
Da vid McQueen, Mgr.
CROSS COUNTRY
VARSITY
Bob Crystal, Marty Everse.
Chris Harrington, Tect Holloway, Dennis Houghton. Doug
Koessell , Roger Randall. Kim
Rush , Dale Slager.
RESERVES
.Jim Dygert, Steve Harrington. Doug Vickers, Robert
Zoellmer.
FRESHMAN
Paul Hanson .

MEN'S SUIT SALE
Now on at Dick Butler
Clothing Store O.P.S.
in Grand Ledge.

TREMENDOUS .
SELECTION ,
Our $50.00 Suits
NOW 2 for $51.00
Our $60.00 Suits
NOW 2 for $61.00
Our $70.00 Suits
NOW 2 for $71.00
- all sizes thru 46. A e g u I 3 r s,
Longs and shorts. If you don' t
need two suits, bring a friend,
divide the cost and share the
savings Michigan Bankard good
at

DICK BUTLER
O. P. S.

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

800 West Main St., Lowen.

Opposite
Police Station in Grand Ledge,
Mich. Open Friday nights 'til 9 .
All other nights 'til 6 . Open Sundays 12 to 5.

Rumor has it,
THE DODGE BOYS have

the on1v $3.ooo car
in the $5.ooo class.

~s

TiHE
GE
a
OYl
0
!: ~:n~n~u~: lh~et':ow. ··-..- .... ,h~~.!
La st year, a car magazine picked Cha1ger ove1 compet1t1ve ca1s
priced up to $2,000 more. No wonde1 Charger had a 3~3 %
sa les inc rease. This year's Charger's even sha rper-looking.
And there's a new Charger Special Edi tion model. Get all
the facts at th e Dodge Boys'. On th e family -sized spoils car
that lets you 1;ve ;t up ;n great style

Open Monday
& Wednesday Evenings

I I I

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main, Lowell Phone 897-9281
. ;;;;:;; I ! m::: :: ;,

KIN CREAMS, LOTIONS
SOLD BY DAIRIES!

6

Your milkman calling! Skin
creams and lotions made from
a milk base are now being
sold by dairies in several parts
of the country.

Pours Out Grief
,
,
on Deat h of Runci

Club news, coming events
and social items must be
submitted by noon on Monday.

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Nov. 28, 1968

(Editor' s Note: The following was written by Gene
" Chief" Foster, manager of
the Portland Beavers baseball team and a long-time
friend and associate of the
late C. H. Runciman, Sr.)

and they are too worthwhile.
No matter how many years
and how many people come
and go, there will always be
one part of your heart that
will hark back and say, "this
was a great man."

There should be a place
where there are no muffled
streets, no silent buildings, no
quiet tears, no bended heads,
no broken hearts. And there
should be a time when men
don't hurt in grief, women
don't weep, throats don't catch,
voices don't break and eyes
don't blue.

This was the firm hand, and
the ready laugh, the soft voice
and the warm smile. This was
the true gentleman; a follower
of God, the leader and the
staunch friend. This was " Runci". And all the years and all
the friends will never fill
that one empty ache, that one
small part of yourself that
died when he died.

But that place is not here
and that time is not now. For
here and now, grief walks our
city because " Runci" does not.

Don't slip up
on accident
liability fees!

It takes greatness, it takes

ou can't afford not to have
a liability insurance! Accidents do happen . . . but
vou don't have to pay fo
them. Inquire!

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, INC.
INSURANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

a lot of greatness to put a
shroud over an entire town.
There has to be a lot of something to hurt a few thousand
hearts and bow hundreds of
heads anct whatever there has
to be,' in " Runci" there was.
There was devoted friendship, there was great trust,
there was help for everyone,
there was humor, there was
a glory and ultimately there
was silence. There was no
hint of falsehood in the friendship, no reserve in trust. no
sarcasm in the humor, no
compromise in the leadership,
no stain on the glory and no
cowardice in death. Most people pronounce belief in these
virtues. " Runci" didn't need
to say it.
This place and this time
shall pass away, but his memories shall not pass away.
There are too many of them

Runci has gone, but he has
left us a record and an inspiration. A record that he set
and an inspir ation that he followed. A record of many achievements and an inspiration of love. To do as " Runci "
did will require giant strides,
and he would like us to trod
his path.
Outside there are muffled
sounds, this is a silent time,
there are quiet tears, bended
heads and broken hearts. Because of one in death, we are
one in grief. For, as John
Downe said:
No man is an island entire
of itself.
Every man is a piece of the
continent, a part of the main
.. . if a grain of sand be washed away by the sea, Europe
is the less for it As well as if
a manor of thy friends or of
thine own were. any man 's
death diminishes me.
For I am involved in m ankind, and therefore, never send
to know for whom the bell
tolls, it tolls for thee.

A Good Place to Eat
A lso-"TAKEOUT"
c:111111.......,.

For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead

949-5156

COFFEE CUP

~fr .

5903 Bancroft, Alto , a re the
proud parents of a girl, Correna. 6 pounds. 8 ounces, born
November 11th at Butterworth
Hospital.

6751-28th, S. E .
-In Cascade-

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE : PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP

" USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
GOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-{"ISH-CLAMS

Daily Specials-Children's Portions ,., ,,

. .-.
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UPEN: 6 A. M.

4 P. M. Mon<."& Tues. .
1 P . )1. Wed. thru Sat.

& Mrs. Raymond Dietz.

~-c

,1,,

A girl. Jennifer Anne, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William
P. (nee Marilyn Miller) Crawford of Conservation Dr. Jennifer was born on November
16th at Blodg_ett Hospital, and
, weigned 7 pounds, r ounce.

Attend Church This Sunday
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With our loved ones around us, and our

Nazarene
Church Has
New Pastor

~f

The Lowell Church
The
Nazarene has recently installed a new pastor, the Reverend
James E. Leitzman.
For the past four years Reverend Leitzman has been pastoring a rural church at Alanson, Michigan some two hundred miles north of Lowell in
Emmet County. He has also
pastored churches in Minnesota and Wisconsin before coming to Michigan.
The Reverend Leitzman was
born a nd raised in Iowa. He
received a Bachelor Degree in
Theology in June of 1958 from
Olivet Nazarene College, located nea r Kankakee, Illinois.
Mrs. Leitzman also attended
Olivet Nazarene College.
The Leitzmans have two children ; a boy James Edward,
Jr. who is in his sophomore
year at Olivet Nazarene College, als<> studying for !he
ministry, and Lyne! Elame
who is in the 7th grade at
Lowell .Junior High.

CROP Fund
Drive Under
Motion Now
Helping people to help themselves and providing food for
t hose who need it is the objective of CROP (Christian
Rural Overseas Program).
CROP's fund raising drive
for Kent County is currently
in progr ess a nd will continue
until December 8th.
Created to meet emergency
food needs in Europe following world war II, CROP now
includes the hunger areas ~f
the Middle and F ar East, Af~i
ca and South America in its
self-help program .
All CROP aid is distributed
under church supervision , without rega rd for race , creed or
nationa l origin. F a ir distribution is assured . People know
the origin of the gift. Most
shipments a re ma rked " Voluntary gift of t he American People, Ocean Freight paid by the
U.S.A."
The most dramatic needs in
our times are those of Biafra
where we are reaching them
with food under very trying
circumstances. CROP does not
limit its efforts to providing
food where government surplus
giving leaves off, but is also
providing seeds, farm equipment and clothing so that those
in need may help themselves
to a better life.
Campaigns are being conducted throughout our State
and in the past well over a
million dollars has been contributed. The fu nds a re being
received by the local churches
and turned over to the treasurer for t he Kent County Program, Attorney Bruce Parsons, 465 Old Kent Bldg.,
Grand Ra pids, Mich. 49502.

Rates Up on
Xmas Cards

LOWELL

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Roth
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Earl Collins of the Lowell Congregational Church officiating.
Interment in Oakwood Cemetery.
BERTHA SCHWARZ
Bertha Schwarz of 716 Amity Street . in Lowell, passed
away on November 22 at Butterworth Hospital in Grand
1fapfds. She was 79 years old.
She is survived by a sister
in Germany and a nephew,
Adolph Fuchs of Bronx. New
York.
Funeral services were held
on .Monday at the Apostolic
Christian Church, Wingeier
Avenue, Alto.
Interment in Oakwood Cemetery in Lowell.
CHRISTINE PHILLIPS
Christine Alice Phillips , 6week-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Rex Phillips of 3946
Ca useway Drive, Lowell, passed away Saturday evening at
Butterworth Hospital.
Surviving besides her parents are two brothers, Ra ndall
and Russell , both a t home ; her
maternal grandmother , Mrs.
Viola Olson of Gr and Rapids
a nd her paternal grandpa rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phillips
of Lowell.
Gr aveside funeral services
were held on Tuesday morning at F airplains Cemetery
with the Rev . Robert G. WebbQr officiating.
Ra ndall Allen Scott, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rona~d
A Scott of 2507 Day NW m
Grand Rapids, passed away at
St. Mary's Hospital on Saturday afternoon.
Besides his parents , he is
survived by his paternal gra ndparents , Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
S<.:ott of Ada ; his maternal
grandmother , Mrs. Flore.nc~
Lubinskas of Grand Rapids ,
two great-grandmothers and
several aunts and uncles.
Graveside funeral ser vices
held Monday afternoon
at Riverbend Cemetery.

11 ere

EDITH DEVRIES
Mrs . Edith DeVries of 713
Washington St., Lowell passed
away late Monday afternoon
in Butterworth Hospital in
Grand Ra pids following
a
lingering illness.
Funeral service arrangements were pending at press
time. For details contact the
Roth Funer al Home in Lowell.

Want to expres'S
your thanks with a
gift that'll
be remembered?
Decorate your home for
Christmas with original and
beautiful do-it-yourself
materials from

517 East Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

<.:33tf

R.L.D.S.

ALASKA

Sunday, December I
9:45
a. m. Church School. Ii a. m .
Communion Worship Service,
7 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, December 2, at 7
p. m. Skylarks meet at the
church.
Tuesday, December 3, 7:30
p. m . Zion 's League meet at
the home of Marvin La Lone.
The Zloneers m eet at the home
of Ken and Bonnie Colburn.
Wednesday, December 4th,
7:30 p. m. Prayer and Testimony Ser vice.

..

•
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Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK .sbi1\ ,
3767 28th Street, East

~till~

949-2030

. lhfb

THORNS

I,.

qm

t.

Appliance, TV & Record Center1
Quality Always-Best Values lJ/'r

N

949.0220

I

lW/..
A,

GILMORE SPORT SHOP .q
& LIVE BAIT
ni
ht "\1
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada

, ,

OR6-5901

-1

~
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WHITE ROSE GASOLINE i .
Open six days a week 'ti! 9 p. rff. .Gl1J
Closed All Day Thursday
'•

:·

'

Fairchild Oil Company

..

Home Heating Oil
24 Hour Furnace Repair
Insured Budget Paym ent
Plan
897-7590
897-8221

,

"
';

HIGHLAND HILL
DAIRY
Complete line of dairy products ' '
Delivered to your door
._,,

.;

897-7992

•
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ADA COMMUNITY RE-FORM
Sunday, December 1, Morning Worship, 10 a . m. Sunday
School. 11 : 15, Evening Worship
at 5 p. m. RCYF, 6:15 p. m .
Tuesday, December 3, Girls
League meets at 7:30 p. m .
Consistory meeting, 7:30 p. m .
Wednesday, December 4th,
Family Night 7 p. m. Senior
High Catechism , 7:30 Junior
Choir, Adult Bible Study a nd
P r ayer Group. 8 p. m. 3rd
through 8th grade Catechism.

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
~lo~

I

; v

Ada Community
Reformed Cht1rch
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship..10:00 A. M.
Sunday SchooL ..11 :20 A. M.
Evening Worship__ 7:00 P. M.
We invite you to ma ke
this community church
your church home.
Welcome to all !

MclNTOSH - JONATHANS
DELICIOUS - SPIES
In Season

APPLE CIDER

HESSLER'S ORCHARDS
One Block North of 1-96
at Clarksville Interchange

"

Phone
642-951l

.1.1

r
Open 8 to 6
-Closed Thursday )f

L..~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~.... ~

Congregatfonal Church
United Church of Christ
Hudson and Spring Streets
Rev. Earl Collins
Worship Service __ 11 :00 A. M.
Church School ____ 9:45 A. M.
Nursery Provided

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington

Rev. James E. Leitzman
10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Young People and
Juniors
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P . M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday
7:30 P . M.
Supervised Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

Alton Bible Church

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Lefflnwell, N. E.
)\forning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P .M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

1151 West Main Street
Services-10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
11: 10 A. M.
Sunday School
Everyon~ Welcome

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Pick-Up Se,rvice at:

Phone 897-9362

Thursday, Novem ber 28, 10
a. m. Thanksgiving Day Service.
Sunday, December .1. 10 :00
a . m . Morning worship , 11 :15
a. m. Sunday School; Catechism , grades s. & 9. 3 p. m.
J r and Sr. Choirs. 4:30 p. m .
Young Peoples Society. Evening worship a t 7 p. m .
Tuesday, December 3, 3 :40
p. m . catechism. grades 4 & 5.
4:25 p. m. Catechism ; grades
6 & 7.
Wednesday December 4, at
1:30 p. m. Golden Hou.r Society. 7:30 p. m. Calvmettes;
Calvinist Cadets. 8 p. m. The
Men 's Bible Fellowship .

Calvary Christian
Reformed Church

VETERAN'S DRY CLEANERS
609 W. MAIN ST.
LOWELL

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF.

Thursday, November 28, 9:15
Thanksgiving Worship. Guest
Msgr. Behan, Rev. John Stanley, St. Michaels Episcopal,
Rev. J. T. Moore, Central
Christian, Rev. Ray Gaylord,
Pastor.
Friday, November 29, The
TAGS go to Nappa nee, Ind.
for Church World Service, 1 :45
p . m . Bus leaves the church
for a Roller Skating Party at
the American Legion at Lowell
ska ting 'ti! 4: 30. Profits go to
support CH-RHO Orphan. 2 to
4 p. m . P ost-Hi have an Open
House for all members at the
Kreb 's home , 948 Clifford, SE.
All members are welcome. 5
CYF members leave for Hiram College to attend 8 state
Regional Youth Congregation.
Saturday, November 30, The
Church Awards Class, 9-12,
Choir Practices, A Creative
Movement, 9 a . m., Youth
Choir 9:45 a. m . Children's
Choir 10 :45 a. m .
Sunday, December 1, 9:15
and 10 :30 Worship Services &
Church School, 2:30 p. m . All
Deaconess a nd Deacons are to
meet a t the Church for calling.
Tuesday, Dec.ember 3, Forest Hills Ministerial Society
will meet at the Thornapple
Coffee Nook a t noon.

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
" The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

First Baptist Church

49c
1

CASCADE CHRISTIAN

3-Mlle & Lincoln Lake Rd.
Gary R. Foster, Pastor
Ph. 897-8446
Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P. M.
Independent Fundamental

TROUSERS

:r:

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

RANDALL SCOTT

All patrons a re urged to send
their Christmas cards, and other greeting cards, at the firstclass rate of six cents per
ounce. In this way, persons
may write a message inside,
and may seal the envelope.
The card can also be forwarded if there is a forwarding
address on file, or returned if
undeliver able if you have included your r eturn address on
the envelope.

good things. For this bounty, offer joyfu l tha nks .
OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL

She is survived by her foster daughter, Mrs. J:Iarold C?flins of Lowell ; a sister, Miss
Addie Wood of Grand Rapids ;
a brother, Clarence Woo.ct of
Kalamazoo and several nieces
and nephews.

Area postmasters report that
post office window clerks have
noticed m a ny patrons buying
five cent postage sta mps recently, apparently in anticipation of use on Christmas card
mailings.
'

our blessings: beloved freedo m, beloved friends,
and the opportunities to provide ourselves with

Elsie J. Kellogg, aged 83,
of 233 South Hudson in Lowell,
passed away on November 23
In a local nursing home.

This Week's Special

fest ive board spread with plenty, let us reflect on

\\:\\:[

ELSIE J . KELWGG

AU Christmas cards, sealed
or unsealed, must have six
cents postage affixed this year.

Effective January 7, 1968,
the third-class rate for greeting cards, including Christmas
cards, was raised from four
cents for the first two ounces,
or fraction thereof, to six
cents. The minimum postage
tha t can be used on greeting
cards in envelopes is now six
cents whether sent as thirdclass or first-class mail.

want Ad Deadline, Tuesday Noon.

Obituaries

FOREST HILLS
BARBERSHOP
4608 Cascade Rd.
Eastmont
Phone 949-0140

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Rev. John Gulchelaar
Phone 949-0529
Morning Worship 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided-Morning
Sunday School
11: 15 A. M.

2275 W. Main Street
Sunday School
llt:OO A.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 P.
Wednesday Family Prayer
Fellowship
7:00 P.

M.
M.
M.

M.

For transportation or Spiritual
Counsel, Call 897-7915

First Baptist Church
-In Alto
Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
8:00 P . M.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
Donald Sunman,
Director of Youth and Music
Telephone 868-3011

First Congregational
Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the
United Church of Christ)
Morning Worship-10:00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

First Evang elical
Free Church
3950 Burton Street. S. E.
Comer of East Paris Road
Sermon - "Communion But With Whom?"
Sunday School
9:30 ~,__ M. . l •
Jtlornlng Worship 10:45 A; M.
Youth M~etfogs • 6':00 P. 'M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer and Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P . M.

First United
Methodist Church
Main at Division
' ' Words of Renewal:
Gift"
Tha nksgiving Day
Service 9:30 a. m.
Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor
Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A. M.
Church School at 9:45 A. M.~r
Classes for All Ages Over Two ,
Nursery During 11 :00 Service

Oakhill Presbyterian
Church

· if
}

Service at Beckwith School

"

10:00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea

.

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church
2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E.

J

w.:~~ ~:·;:.~ !..., _"r~J
~
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,,
~

Morning Prayer and Communion-IO A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar

South Boston
Bible Church

•

~

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
~
Pastor-Joe Everett
!
Morning Worship and Junior :
Church
10:00 A. M.
!
Nursery Provided.
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.
Young People Meeting
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P . M.1
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M. 1

~

Trinity
Lutheran Church
(L C A)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. ' til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

I

1

West Lowell
United Breth re n Churc

1
M.J ,.

West Grand River Drive
Rev. Lloyd Dawson
Sunday School
10:00 A.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Prayer Service Wed .
1,=lO, 1
Come and Worship With Us... f

J,1'

_.I

VA Sets
Program
for Widows
jfte wscs of the Lowell
l\tethodist Church will meet on
Friday, November 29, 8 p. m.,
in the church lounge. Mrs.
David Coons if the program
chairman. Topic: " Our Heritage from John Wesley." The
Mary-Esther guild, hostess.

.An estimated 3,901 Michigan
widows of veterans who died
a~ the result of military service will be eligible for up to
36 months of educational assistance from the Veterans Administration.

American Legion Field Service Officer of Area 3, Harold
L. Willard, will be at the
American Legion Hall in Lowell on December 6th, at 1:00
p. m., to assist all veterans
in making out their pension
report cards or to answer other .questions pertaining to Veteran benefits.
NORRINE BAILEY
The Women of the Moose,
Chapter 1388, will meet on
The engagement of Norrine
Monday, December 2 at the
Kay Bailey to Pvt. James R.
clubrooms.
Kissinger was announced this
The TOPS Club will meet week by her parents, Mr. and
Tuesday, 8 p. m., St. Mary's Mrs. Norwood E. Bailey of
School. Each member bring Rockford .
some food for the ThanksgivMiss Bailey, a 1966 graduate
ing basket for a needy family.
of Hart High School, is at
The Joseph Wilson Corps
present in training at ButterChristmas supper will be Wedworth Hospital School of Nursnesday , December 4, at 6:30. ing.
Meat will be furnished bring
a dish to pass. Also 5oc exPvt. Kissinger is presently
change gift. Let's all be there.
stationed at Ft. Eustis, Virgin-Whe Vergennes Club will ia. He graduated from South
meet December 6 at the Ver- High School in Grand Rapids
gennes Hall. Hostesses are in 1966.
Olive Bieri and Mona KooiHis parents are Mr. and
man. Program Chairman is
Marion Yates. Christmas Show Mrs. James R. Kissinger of
10769 60th Street in Alto.
of decorating and gift ideas.
January 3, 1969 has been
The Forest Hills Music Association turtle sale ends this chosen by the couple as their
Friday. Everyone is urged to wedding date.
help su~port this money makmg pro1ect.
SHOW WORK OF
AREA ARTISTS
St. Ma_ry's Altar Society will
hOld their meetmg and ChristLocal artists are among the
mas party on December 2nd many who have their work
at 8 p. m. at the home of currently on display in the
Mrs. Butch Thompson, 418 E. Main entrance to the Wood10ng St. Please bring a $1· ex- land Mall.
c)1ange gift.
Irwin Gutsell and Jean Rockett of Ada and Jan Johnson
of Lowell are all represented
in the 40-picture, black and
white exhibit which will continue through December 7.

-ILA'S-

DECORAT·ING
.SERVICE
Paperin9 & Paintin9
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

It is sponsored by the Grand
Valley Artist's Association.

Stumped by your Christmast gift list? Give a subscription to the Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life.

CaU: 676-4656

Widows and wives now eligible will have until December
1, 1976, to complete their training under this new . program,
the manager explained.
He said that women who become eligible in the future for
VA educational assistance due
to the service-connected death
or permanent and total disability of their husbands have
eight years in which to complete their training.
Eligibility of widows and
wives does not depend on when
their husbands served in the
Armed Forces. However, it
was pointed out, if a widow remarries or a wife divorces her
disabled husband, she loses
her new entitlement.
The manager emphasized
that it will not be necessary
for eligible widows and wives
to contact the VA for detailed
information on this new program. In the near future VA
will mail explanatory materiai
with w!dow's dependency and
mdemmty compensation (DIC)
checks and with compens~tion
checks for totally and permanently disabled veterans.

Singing Blue Birds met November 20. We finished our
turkeys. Margaret Onan furnished the treat. Sheryl Sias
had a birthday a nd passed out
a treat. We elected officers.
President, Debbie Ellison, Secretary, Mary DenBore.

Candid Shots Just back from
his cabin at Gaylord where he
bagged his deer is Floyd Chaffee . Others hunters who came
home with their prizes were
Bob VandenBos with a tenpoint buck ; Bob Buys who returned with a six pointer; and
his uncle, Lou Mulder, who
successfully hunted with him
at Thelma ; Dave Carew, and
Bob Bakeman.
¥ ....

Action! Meanwhile, on their
way to Lewiston, Idaho for an
elk hunting e~ition are
Dick Terrell, Mickey Stanley,
Jim Willard, and Ken Tarbell.

•••

DISCUSSING PARTY decorations In preparation for the Annual Cascade Community Party
scheduled for December 7th are left to right,
Susie and Bob Harder and Bill and Sue Holl-

LENA LOU INN
Star&i9htelJ's
Sunday 9-1

.One of the seven finalists in
the 1969 Michigan Apple Queen
contest is Maureen Byrne of
Belding.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramton , 9960 Fulton Rd., Ada,
Already queen of Ionia and
were the honored guests at a
golden wedding anniversary
Montcalm counties which she
will represent in the state condinner given by their son, Mr.
test, Miss Byrne will meet
and Mrs. Robert Cramton and
family at Fingers Restaurant, with the other contestants in
Grand Rapids next Tuesday,
Saturday evening, November
December 3, when the final
9th. The delicious dinner and
beautiful decorated wedding
judging will take place.
cake was enjoyed by forty
guests.
The evening was spent with
tributes given to each other
by Florence and Charles and
by the two granddaughters,
Sally and Leslie Cramton.
Leslie appeared • dressed in
her grandmother's wedding
gown of 50 years ago.
Of special interest was the
niche in which old photographs
were displayed depicting the
scenes of their families of 50
years ago.
This celebration was planned
for December 1967, because of
illness was nostponed until this
time.
The beautiful gifts. cards
and best wishes received were
a wonderful tribute to them
of the memories shared with
their many friends in the Lowell ,, aM ·Aqa, arra~.
1
I
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Rates Turkey
as Good Buy
for Holidays
Wholesale turkey prices are
up this fall, but consumers
can still expect to find a good
buy on a Thanksgiving bird
this year .
While wholesale prices for
a family-size hen turkey (10
to 14 pounds) will probably
run three to four cents more
per pound than in 1967 store
prices will not necessarily
follow wholesale prices reports Michigan State University agricultura l economist
Dr. Henry Larzelere.
He
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Remember.
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( $5 OFF
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ANY
WINTER COAT
PURCHASED
NOW THROUGH
~
CHRISTMAS

tk
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Dr. Larzelere also points out
that there is no real turkey
shortage.

Ph. 897-9396
Daily 9-6 .
Fri.-Sat. 9-9

...

1 teaspoon paprika

Vz teaspoon salt

114 teaspoon Tabasco

1 pound sliced bacon

R~b cavities of birds with onion and garlic. Combine butter,
paprika, salt and Tl'!-basco; rub into duck skin. Wrap duck in
cheese cloth; place bird breast down on rack in greased shallow
pan. Roast uncovered in 325°F. (slow) oven 11,/z to 2 hours
basting occasionally. Turn when half done. Remove cheese cloth'
cover. each bird with strips of bacon. Continue roasting until
done. Serve with 4 cups cooked wild rice.
YIELD: 4 ser vings.

lmmun ization s Available
Immunizations for diptheria ,
tetanus, whooping cough, polio. measles and sma llpox ; tuberculin skin test ; physica l
examinations at regular intervals a nd inter views regarding
child growth and development.
These are some of the services availa ble at the Cannon
Grattan Well Child Conference.
Conferences are held the
first Monday of each month,
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m., at
the Bostwick Lake Congregational Church.
Medical service is ava ilable
to all residents of Kent County not al ready under medical
supervision, and is free of
charge.

The conference is sponsored
by the Cannon Grattan Health
Council and the Kent County .
Health Department.
For an appointment to the
clinic, cali Mrs. James Campbell at 897-7833, or Mrs. William Hart a t 866-8131.
CARD OF THANKS

Instamatic Gretchen Johnson
came through with a speedy
'sweet' recipe for Thanksgiving or any other time that you
are rushed. Using a can of
ready-to-spread frosting and
t\\_'o-thirds cup of chopped nuts,
mix, roll them into balls. Coat
the balls with granulated sugar ,. conf~ctioners sugar, or a
combination of sugar and cinnamon and voila !Taste treat.

***

Brownies, elves, and Santa's
helpers are fast becoming part
of the conversation of the very
youngest set. Before they are
too much with us though, Heide Anderson gave an all pink
and white birthday party for
li~tle friends, Tracee Jergens,
Kim Fulton, Joyce Ganpers
Marjory Walters. and Susie
Egleston. Most beloved features were the real rose corsages each miss received as
she arrived.

'Star of Wonder'
at Planetarium
A st~ulating and thought
provoking program is in the
planning at the Rober B. Chaffee Planetarium.
"The Star of Wonder" will

_be presented from December
5th through the 29th and an
attempt will be made to answer the question of whether
the star that appeared over
Bethlehem at the time of
Christ's birth was a natura l
astronomical event.
Public demonstrations will
be held Thursdays at 8 p. m .;
Saturdays at 3 and 4:14 p. m. ;
and Sundays at 1 :45, 3 and
4:15 P. m . Group demonstrations may be made a t other
times by reservation.
The Planetarium is housed in
the Grand Rapids Public Museum East Building.

Hospital
Notes
Mrs. A. Apecenka, mother
of Mrs. Stephanie-Miller of
Irene SE, is in Butterworth
Hospital recovering from a
stroke.
. Mr. Apencenka, well known
in the Cascade area, passed
away November 2nd.
Peter Kramer, 3271 Behler
Dr. S.E. Cascade is a patient
at Butterworth Hospital.
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For your holiday
dancin9
c~i

pleasure

~

Bob
Mattison

,\~

The family of
Howard Wells

NEW ...

p-34

Our special Gift Room ha
unusual new thinCJS for
au a9es

Old ...
In the Antique Room the
special 9ift for the
antique collector on your
Christmas list

BIRCHWOOD
GARDENS

E~ergreen

Acres
.

.

Floral and Gift Shop
730 Godfrey St., Lowell
TW-7737

Open

'.i
~
~
~I

• •• both Old and New

Arrangements made up or
Do-it-Yourself at

We Wire Flowers World-Wide

***

Negative and Positive: No
school on Thursday and Friday, but there will be plenty
of fine dining. Perhaps some
parents may even explain to
their children why we celebrate Turkey Day, as it is beginning to be known . .. or will
it be the other way around ?

Christmas Gift Ideas

We wish to express our sincere thanks to Rev. Donald
Schmidt. relatives, friends and
neighbors, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roetman for the many expressions of sympathy during
the death of our loved one.

•
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Swingers: Getting together
for a potluck dinner at the
home of Janet and Rich Hul>bardson last Saturday wer e
the Ron Cannoses. Bob Jones',
Sam Darlings of Saginaw, and
the Joe Roberts of Lake City.
This group meets once a year
just before Thanksgiving. It all
started when they were young
marrieds and had no families
in Michigan to join them for
Thanksgiving meals. Now they
have their own children who
celebrate with them , but they
still want to see " the old
gang."

••¥

Driftwood

ALL Christmas cards
require 6c postage
this year.

every player's signature. Other signs of appreciation are
being planned by the victors .

Rolleiflex: It's on to the
Wrestling season for football
~oach Frank Rosengren. He
is serving as an assistant
coach this time, but before ·the
d)'.namic football triumph of
this fall passes into history,
the members of that team honored their coaches. Both Coach
Rosengren and Coach Van Ark
received white footballs with

Lar9e Selection of

Lowell
-

resident, Bruce Bjornson, whose
magic with air brush and other artistic exotica took him to
New York, is now working on
a special assignment with a
documentary film . The subject
is a humorous look at today's
transportation and communication problems.

***

Roast Water Fowl
2 wild ducks (1 1/4 pounds each) ,
oven ready
1 onion, ch opped
1 garlic clove, minced
2 tablespoons unsalted butter

·~~4

Ph. 676-9231

•••Former
Speed-Grafie:

Places Everyone: Six members of the Key Club of FHHS
represented their organization
at the Charter Night of a new
Key Club at East Christian
High School. The dinner was
held at Olivet Church in Grand
Rapids.
Attending from here were:
Gary Gromer, Doug Griffith,
Marty Vonk, Chris Harrington,
Bob Pearson, and Tom Dygert. They were accompanied
by Mr, Moodey, their sponsor
from the Downtown Kiwanis.
'
Spotlight: Congratulations to
Kreigh Collins on his new cartoon series "Up Anchor."
There are so many 'old salts'
in this part of the country that
it should have a big following.

If you have a hunter in the family, why not celebrate this
Thanksgiving with the prize catch of the season- wild duck?
For lovers of the succulent, rich m eat, there is no finer dish
than duck simply prepared and served on a bed of wild rice.
The secret is in the seasoning, and that's where Tabasco the
internationally known liquid .red pepper spice, lends its u~que
touch. Tabasco, butter, paprika and salt are rubbed into the
duck skin before the bird is roasted. When half done the bird
is cove red with bacon slices and the roasting continu~d.
When serving duck with wild rice, rosy crabapples make a
colorful garnish for the platter.

'')

100 Main St.

Daily lM.
Thurs.-Frl. lt-9

explains that stores
us u~lly offer turkeys as promot10nal or sale items just prior to Thanksgiving to build
holiday trade for the store's
overall business .

Travelog Fran and Harold
Buttrick have just returned
from a whirlwind trip via Mo·
hawk jet to Farmingham, Massachusetts where they visited
their son and daughter-in-law,
Dick and Sandy Suttrick.
In the short time they were
there they squeezed in a tour
of Concord and a dinner at
the Colonial Inn. Of special interest was the statue of Major
Jqhn Buttrick, the leader of
the Minute Men in the American Revolutionary War, who
was an ancestor of Harold's.
Dick and Sandy will be arriving here for the holidays
around December 15.

• ••
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Ada
Shoppen'
Square

Maureen, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Byrne,
is a senior this year at Beld·
ing High School.

_h i

MSU Professor Lyle Stone
gave special credit to Dr. Ruth
Herrick of Lowell for her work
at the Ada Indian village site
at the annual banquet of the
Wright L. Coffinberry Chapter
of the M1ch1gan Archaeological
Society recently. Dr. Herrick
is noted for her interest iri Jccal history.

$8

The new queen will be chosen. on the basis of her beauty,
poise, apple know-how a n d
ability to represent the industry well as she travels through
out . the country during the
commg year.

!

¥ ¥,,..

The
Gift of Love!
a Sweater
... from

way. Committee members are hard at work
on plans for the party which will take place
at the Guest House in Grand Rapids.

Apple Queen to Be Chosen

Per Olaf Svensson, · ::iweu1sti
exchange student spending the
sch~ol year with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Slykhouse of Midland,
Sheryl· Sias, Scribe was the weekend guest at the
home of Mrs. Algene Feuer. stein in Parnell. Per Olaf and
his own family were hosts this
summer of Kay Feuerstein
when she was an exchange
student in Sweden.

at the

Friday and Sa turday
9:30 to 1:30

The allowance for threequarters time training is $95
a month, with $60 being paid
for half-time training. under
the new law granting these
widows and wives VA educational help for the first time
in the history of veterans benefits in the. United States, FitzGerald said.

7

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Robert M. FitzGerald manager of the VA's Regional Office in Detroit, said that starting December 1 the wives of
Michigan's 3,222 totally and
permanently disabled veterans
will also be entitled to VA educational assistance payments
of $130 a month-up to a maximum of 36 months-for fulltime institutional training.

BLUEBIRDS

Dine and ll'ance
The Dek-Ades.
Combo

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Nov. 28, 1968

Clo ed
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Party Line
Mrs. Euberta Silcox
Phone 868-6 71 O

ALTO MOTHER'S CLUB
On "'uesday night. November
l!l. the Alto Mother's Club was

privileged to hear Robert
Crump, Chairman of the Phy-..ically Handicapped Learning
'enter in Grand Rapids, pre-;ent a program on " The Importance of Visual and Hearing Screenings."
During the business meeting
following the program it was
decided to hold the Alto Spring
Carnival on Friday night, April 18, 1969-so, mark your calendars now and plan an evening out for the whole family.
Coffee and a variety of delicious desserts was served
following the meeting and a
.;ocial hour was enjoyed.
Other Alto News
Mrs. Crystal Bergy, Mrs.
Mary Linton and daughter,
Janet, were supper guests of
Mrs. Esther Bancroft for a
pancake supper on Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Jennie VandenHeuvel
visited her daughter. Yirs.
Mary Jean Zimmerman and
family on Saturday.
Mrs. Dan Wingeier visited
her sister. Mrs. Reva Hatinger on Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Hatinger has been moved to
the Sheridan Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild entertained the following
guests at a pre-Thanksgiving
dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kretzman and sons
of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fairchild and Mrs. Hazel
Pinckney of Grand Ledge.
Miss Jane Tibbils of Shepard
who spent a couple of weeks
with her brother-in-law and
~ister. Mr. and Mrs
Harold
Scott, has returned home. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Scott. Mr.
and Yirs. Ted Scott. and l\lr.
and Mrs. Claud Filmore of
Grand Rapids were all guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott
of Lansing on Saturday evening at a pre-Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Geldersma and Russell enjoyed a preThanksgiving dinner Sunday
with the rest of their family

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orlie Grindle of Lowell.
Larry Rosenberg and Mrs.
Ernest Rosenberg spent the
week end at the Rosenberg
home here in Alto. Mr. Rosenberg has been moved from
Intensive Care to a semi-private room at Butterworth, No.
243 and will be pleased to see
his friends there now. Mrs.
Ethel Rosenberg will r eturn to
her daughter's home in Ionia
when Larry r eturns to Three
Rivers in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Green
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Fleet of Freeland Sunday afternoon. He is gaining nicely.
Mrs. Edmund Clark received word of the death of her
uncle, Ed Ferguson of West
Branch, last week. Mr. Ferguson Ii ved in this community
at one time. He was 97 years
old.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch
were Sunday dinner guests of
the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Behler of Lake
Odessa.
Leo Blocher and Paul Paquette came home from their
Canadian Resort Wednesday.
They will return later and fill
their ice houses for the sum mer trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blocher
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dozema and Barbara returned
Sunday from their deer hunting trip with a nice doe which
Paul shot.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blocher
attended the funeral of Donna's father, Arend Doezema at
the Metcalf Chapel in Grand
Rapids on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Blocher
were Sunday evening guests of
their son, Mike and wife, and
new daughter of Grattan.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs
of Hesperia came to attend
the wedding of their granddaughter. Laurel Hobbs, Satturday and were week end
guests of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dintaman.
The second grade children
of Mrs. Tierling's room , thirty
in number had a very happy

MODERN BATHROOM?

WE WILL INSTALL A COMPLETE
BATHROOM FOR YOU
One simple way to modernize your bath·
room on your budget . .. let Wickes handle
AS
the entire job for you because ...

LOW

A MONTH

A~

WE' RE YOUR COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTOR
SUPERVISION: Our careful supervision of construction further
assures you of complete satisfaction.

CRAFTSMEN: We build and remodel with highly skilled crafts·
men and provide a

wri ~ten

Elmda1e
Mrs. Ira Sargeant

warranty of satisfact ion.

FINANCING: A finance plan to suit your individua l needs.

Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2505

Mrs. Gertie Stahl who is visiting relatives in Indiana, will
soon be leaving to spend the
winter months in Florida.
Mrs. Ira Sargeant was released from Butterworth Hospital last Tuesday, after being
a patient for 11 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClure
have been spending an amount
of time with the former 's
mother, Mrs. Hale McClure,
who has been at Butterworth
Hospital for several weeks.
Hunters who were in the Water's Meet area had the pleasure of wading in 18 inches of
snow and had to do an amount
of shoveling snow, before being able to get their car to
the highway.

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and
Mrs. Frank Graham called at
the Don Robbins home at Aqa
Sunday afternoon.
Ci:allers the past week at the
Alex Wingeier- home 'were Mr.
and Mrs, DQn Clarke of Pennsylvania, John and George
Krebs, Mrs. Walter Wingeier,
Mrs. Orley Burns, Mrs. Freeman Hoffm an, Rev. Beulah
Poe and Dee: Yeiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller
attended the Engineer Show at
Civic Auditorium at Grand Rapids Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier enjoyed a game dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
afternoon Friday at the home
Groff near Lake Odessa Satof Lori Bergy riding her ponurday. Mr. and Mrs. Ammon
ies.
Miller of Pinhook were also
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergy
guests.
and children and Mrs. Crystal
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Church
Bergy were Saturday evening
were Wednesday evening visguests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
itors at Alex Wingeiers. Mr .
Shook of Lake Odessa where
they viewed slide pictures tak- a nd Mrs. Mack Watson of Alen when the two families went to wsre Thursday guests for
on a trip during the past sum- dinner.
Vernico Benson of south
mer.
Bowne was a Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harricon of Grand Rapids came to visitor at Ira Bloughs. Leo
Bryant of Lowell, Alex Win·
their mothers, Mrs. Pearl Dygert's home Sunday, bringing geier, Philip Seese, George
Krebs were callers during the
tier dinner as a special treat.
Dan Foster of Belding was week.
Miss Bonnie Tyler of Cedar
a Sunday dinner guest of his
sister, Mrs. Lucy Huntington. Springs was a weekend guest
at the John Kowalczyk home.
Rev. Rollie Poe, who still
On Saturday evening she and
needs hospital care. was transescort attended the Royalty
ferred to the M. J . Clark ManBanquet at the Baptist Bible
or Nursing Center, Room 377,
last Tuesday. The home is lo- College at Grand Rapids.
Yolanda Miller is ill with the
cated at 1546 Sherman St. SE,
chi cken pox. Mrs. Ovid Miller
in Grand Rapids, 49506.
Dale Johnson and a fellow and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
insurance buddy, John Alkama; called at the Miller home Wedwere hunting one day last nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Skedweek near Evart. Dale brought
gill were Wednesday evening
home a fine doe.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Heyboer visitors at Francis Seese's.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese
of Grandville were Sunday afternoon and luncheon guests with Mr. and Mrs Gordon
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Stahl , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bouwens. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stahl and son Donald, ¥rs.
Irene Stahl and Mrs. Lena
Fahrni and Sheri spent Friday
evening with Mrs. Fahrni 's Lehman enjoyed Sunday dinner at the Heisler Restaurant
parents.
at
Hastings in honor of severMr. and Mrs. C. Bouwens
spent last Sunday afternoon al birthdays of the group.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer and
with Mrs. Bouwen's brother,
Dan Postma and wife of Free· Mrs. Glenn Layer called on
Alfred Pierson at Lowell one
port.
Sunday dinner guests of day last week.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ira Blough
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wable
and Mr s. Jay Blough at
of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. Seese
Thursday afternoon.
Ira Fryling, Bob Forward of Freeport
Mrs. Fred Kropf of Lowell
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Fred called
on her brother, Fred
Reuhs and daughter, Traci.
Fuss
and
sisters Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. Tom Forward
and Mr. and Mrs .. Glen Wable noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese
attended the golden wedding were
Wednesday guests of Mr.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. and
Mrs.
Harley Lenhard at
Leslie Daniels of Carleton Cen- Howell .
ter Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Roger Heasley and
Mrs. Grace Luikes, Mrs. daughters, Marcia and Diane.
Flora Vandermeer, Mrs. Gr eKrawl and daughter. Pa m
da Verberg, Mrs. Lucy Ver- Mrs.
Erickson of Grand Rapids enberg, all of Gr and Rapids and route home from Lansing were
Mrs. Marian Forward were all
lunch guests at the Francis
Wednesday afternoon luncheon Shaffer home Saturday eveguests of Mrs. Nellie Fryling. ning.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. . Mr. and Mrs . Larry Wingeand Mrs. Goerge Wieland were ier and Shar on Wingeier spent
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland
the weekend with their parMr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger: ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Winand Eric Strand. Their after - geier and Bruce. On Sunday
noon callers were Mr and they had a dinner in honor of
Mrs. Dale Shade
Bruce and Larry's birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry RichardMr. and Mrs. Gerald Seese
son and baby daughter of Low- and family and Mrs. Carl Roth
ell spent Saturday evening at
called at the Francis Shaffer
their uncle and aunts, Mr. &
home Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson.
Lucky hunters in this area
Lawrence Richardson visited are Mrs. Russ Swanson, Geo.
his brother-in-law and sister, . Krebs and Orton Seese
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanDyke
C.larksville. Wednesday eve-. of Grand Rapids were Saturmng.
day night and Sunday guests
at the George Krebs home.
Other guests, some hunters,
were Mrs. Clark Carlson of
Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. David
Krebs and daughters of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Krebs and Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Swanson and son, Jeffery.
Mrs. George Krebs with
The Aowakiya 5th grade friend employees at Hekman's
Campfire group met Tuesday enjoyed dinner at Finger's
after school with their leaders,
Restaurant Thursday evening.
Mrs. Eickhoff and Mrs. GalLois Kauffman of Kalamazoo
breath.
spent the week with her parWe made turkeys out of sty- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffrafoam balls, crepe paper, etc.
man and .Janis.
We have a new member,
Star Fa rm Bureau met on
Rosie Sterling.
Tuesday evening at the Dick
At our bake sale last Tues- Bancroft home near Alto. Mrs.
day we earned $17.75.
R. D. Bancroft \\'as hostess.
Robin Guthrie brought the
treat.

CLARK

PLUMBING & HEATING
309 East Main St., Lowell
MASTER PLUMBER

•Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial

Phone: TW7-7534
or TW7-7104

For your wedding reception, personalized napkins,
coasters, matches, place
cards. Order ea rly at the
Ledger office.

CHRIST MAS CARDS

PLANS: We can provide complete plans to overcome most any

, : ;; ~ .... :.;u,.,<: n~.

0 9& !"r:1lt Ridge Exit)

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION
( Unde r authori ty of Ac t 230,
P . A. 1925, as amended )
INLAN D TROUT AND
SALMON REGULAT IO NS
The Conservatio n C ommission under authority of A ct
230, P. A. 1925, as a mended,
and Act 165. P. A. 1929. as
ame nded. orders that for a
period of f ive years b eginning
January 11, 1969. no person
shall catch o r atte mp t to take
any species of trout o r salmon
from a n y of the inland waters
of t his 'state except by hook
a n d lin0 during th e open seasons prescribed, a nd within the
minimum s ize limits and maximum possess io n limits indicate d below.
State-wid e open seasons on
all streams and designated
trout la k es shall be from the
ll'st Satur day in A pril. through
the last d ay in Septe mber on
brook tl'O ut a nd a ll other trout
a nd salmo n . State- wide open
seasons on inland lakes s h a ll
be anv time for broo k trout
a nd al.I other trout a nd sa lmo n .
Size limits for brook trout shall
be 7 inches; all other t rout a nd
salmon shall be 10 inches. The
daily limit fo r· brook trout and
{ill other t rout a nd salmon shall
be five fish sin gly or in combinatio n.
The above r egulations apply
except that. five brook trout
m ay be taken from streams in
addition to thC' combina tion
limit of five fish.
Approved September 5. 1968.
c32-34

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION
( Under a uthor ity of Ac t 230,
P . A. 1925, a s a me nded )
RESC IN DED NORTHERN
PIKE AND MUSKELLUNGE
INLAND WATERS
STATE. WIDE
The Conse rvat ion C o mmission at its meeting Se ptr mber
5. 1968. under authority o f Act
230, P. A . 1925. as amended.
hereb_y ,rescinds l.100 fogowing
order:
F or a period of frur years
beginn ing Janu ar~' 1, 1968.
it s h a ll be unla\\·ful to takr
or possess northe rn pike or
.muskellunge from M a rch 1
to May 14, inclusive of each
year from a ny of the inland
waters of this state e xcept
in Michigan-Wisco nsin interstate boundary waters where
existing Commission orders
are in effect, and designated trout waters where northern pike and muskellunge
may be taken from the lasL
Sat urday in April through
the second Sunday in S e ptember. Further t hC' daily catch
a nd possession limit for muskellunge shall be t\\'O fish.
Appro\'ed September 5. 1968.
c32-34
CO NSERVATION
COMMISSION A\CTION
( Under authority of Act 230,
P . A. 1925, as amended )
LAK E TROUT SPEARING ·
STATE-WID E
The Con servation Commiss ion at its meeting o n Septemhrr 5, 1968, under authority of
Act 230. P . A. 1925, as amendrd. orders t hat fo r a period of
five year s beginning January 1.
1969, no person shall tak e lake
trout bv m eans of a spear or
·bow a nd arr o w from any of the
watl: rs over which this statC'
has jur isdiction.
A ppl'Oved September S, 1968.
c32-34
CO NS E R VATIO N
CO MMISSION ACTION
( Un d e r aut hority of Act 230.
P. A. 1925, as amended )
G R E AT LAKES AND
CONNECTIN G W ATERS
TROUT AN D SALMON
REGULATIONS
The Conservation Commission at its meeting September
5. 1968, under authority of Act
230, P. A. 1925. as amended and
Act. 165. P. A. 1929. as ame nded.
orde r s that for a period of two
vears beginning- on January 1.
1969, no person shall catch o r
attc.mpt to take any species of
trout or salmon from anv \\'aters of the GrC'at Lakes or connC'cting- \\'aters except with
hook a nd line within the minimum s ize limits a n d max imum
daily limits pr<'sci·ibed belo"'
or as may be othe rwise prov ided by law.
All s pecies of trout and salmon may be taken at a nv tim<'.
The size limit \\'ill be 10 inch es
\\'ith a daily limit of 5 singly
o r in eombin'ltion.
Approv ed Septrmber 5. 196~ .
c32-34

NEW BATHHOUSE
AT COUNTY PARK
A new bathhouse estimated
to cost roughly $66,750 will be
built in Long Lake Park with
the help of federal funds.
Rep. Gerald R. Ford said
the Kent County Road and
Park Commission will receive
a $33,378.48 Land and Water
Conservation Fund G r a n t
from the Interior Department.
The federal funds are to be
matched by Kent County.
Stumped by your Christmas gift list'? Give a s ubscription to the Lowrll Ledger-Suburban Life.

JERRY'S [fEx(ic~
ADA TEXACO

PersoMI, Business, Professional-Many Albums to C hoose From

WEDDING INVITATIONS
IOQ

Genuine Engraved--Thermo Engraved
1-Doy Servin on l'rlnted Orden

for

$950

and
up

;rm~ llall~©W !Pllil£~~
1127 EAST FULTON ST. <Hear Fuller)
Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. -

!'HONE GL 9-6613

Closed Saturdays

Shocks
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

Snow Tires
Batteries
Lubrication
Oil Change
Road Service

Winterize Noiv!
Open Daily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook
1125 W . Ma in St.
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER.
PETIT ION TO APPO INT
ADMINISTRATOR AND
DETERMINE HE IRS
Fi le No. 118,024
State of Michigan. The Probate ' Court for the County o f
Kent.
Estate of
THOMAS J. READ
Deceased
I T IS ORDERED that on
December 12, 1968
a t 10:00 A. M. in th e ProbatC'
Courtroom,
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan , a heari ng be held o n
the petition of Thomas H. Read
fo r appoin tment of an admi nistrator, and for a determine of
he irs.
Publication a n d service shall
be made as provided by statut!'
and Court rule.
Date : November 8, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
VanderVeen , Fre ih ofcr & Cook
By: G eorge R. Cook
A ttorney for Estate
1125 W. Main St.,
Lowell, M ichigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
Register of Probate
c32-34
VanderVeen, F r eihofer & Cook
950 Union Bank Building
Gran d Rap ids , Mich igan
PUBLICATION ORDER
Fi le N o, 118,044
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
K e nt.
Estate of
GEORGE J . GOULD
Deceased
IT JS · ORDERED that on
December 16th, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in the Probate
Co u rt r o o m , Grand Rapids,
Michigan a h earing be h eld on
o n the petition of Francis Harri ngton for probate of a purp orted will, and fo r appointm e n t of a fiduciary a nd for a
determination of hei r s.
Publication and service s ha ll
be m ade as provided b y statute
and Court rule.
Date: Novemb e r 14. 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE ,
Judge of Probate
Donald F . Ooste rh ouse
A ttorney for petitioner
950 U nion Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A t rue copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Rcg-ister of Prob:ite
c33-35

Vanderveen , Freihofer &. Cook
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 118,045
State of Michigan, The P ro.
bate Cou rt for the County of
K en t
Estate of
BEATRICE VAN HOUTEN
Deceased
I T I S ORDERED t hat on
December 16th, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in the Probate
Courtroom,
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
o n the petition of Calvin VanHouten for p r obate of a purported will, a nd for appointment of a f iduciary, and for
a deter minatio n of h eirs.
Publication a nd service s hall
be m ade as provided by statute and Court r u le.
Date: Novembe r 14, 1963
J OHN P . STEKETEE ,
J u dge of Probate
Donald F. Oosterhouse
Attor ney for
C alvi n VanHouten
950 U n ion B ank Building
Grand Rapids. M ichigan
A t rue copy,
ROLAND R. R OBEY.
R egist pr of Probatp
c:l:l-:1'1
VANDERVEEN ,
FREIHOFER & COOK
950 Un ion Ban k Bu ilding
Grand Rapids, Mic h igan
PUBLICATION ORDER
Fi le No. 116,673
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the Count y of
K e nt.
Estate of
JOSEPH BOTTING
Decea sed
·
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 16, 1968,
at 9: 30 A . M. i n t he Probat e
C o u r t r o o m, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held on
on t he petition' of Abe J. B otting a n·d John A . Botting, cocx ecutors, for allowance of
th eir final account.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
a nd Court rule.
Date: Novembe r 12, 1968.
A . DALE STOPPELS
Judge of Proba t e
Donald F. Oosterh o use
Attorn ey for Co-Ex ecutors
950 Union Bank Buildin g
Grand Rapids, Mich ig a n 49502
A t rue copy.
ROLA ND R. ROBEY,
R egis t e r of Probate
c33-35

VAN DER VEEN ,
FREIHOFER & COOK
1125 W. Ma i n Street
Lowell, M ichigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
PETITION TO PROBATE
WILL AND DETERMINE
HE I RS
Fi le No. 118,025
State of M ichig an, The Probate Coµ r t for t he C ounty of
K ent.
Estate of
ORRIN STERKEN
_,I
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 12, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. i n the Probate
Co u r t r o o m, Grand Rapids,
Michigan , a hearin g be held on
t h e petitio n of Mary Gertrud e
Ardis for probate of a purp o r t ed will, and for appointmen t
of a fiduciary, a n d for a determinat ion of h eirs.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Date: November 8, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
''
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofe r & Cook ;,
By George R. Cook
Attorn ey fo r Estate
1125 W . Main Street
Lowell, Michigan
A t rue c op y .
ROLAN D R. ROBEY,
R egister of P robate
c32-34
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VANDERVEEN
. FREIHOFER &. COOK
950 Union B ank Building
Grand R apids, Michigan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 116,642
State of Michigan, The Pro.
bate Court fo r the County of
Kent.
Estate of
HENDRIKA VAN ZYTVELD,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that o n
December 16, 1968
at 9:30 A . M. in the Pro bate
. C o u r t r o o m, Grand Rapids,
M ichigan, a hearing be held on
o n the petition of Nell VanZytveld for license to s ell r eal
estate of said deceased. Persons interested in said estate
a r e d irected to appear at said
hearing to show cause why
s u ch license sho uld n ot be
granted.
P ublication a n d s ervice s hall
be made as provided by statute
and Cour t rule.
·
Date: N ovember 12, 1968.
A . DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Donald F. Oosterhouse
Attorney f or Special
Administrator
950 Union Bank B uilding
Grand Rapids. Michigan 49502
A t r ue copy,
·
·
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register· of Probate
c33-35
O' Co nnor, Mc Nam a ra &
O' Keeffe
310 W . Mai n St.,
Ionia, Mi chigan 48846
PUBLICATION ORDER
GENERAL
S tate of Michigan, The P r obate Court for the County of
Kent.
Estate of
TERRY ALAN W I LLIAMS
Dec eased
IT IS ORDERED that o n
December 12th, 1968
a t 10 :00 A. M. in the Probate
Co u rt r o o m, Grand Rapids,
Michigan a hearing be held on
the petition of G lo ria Brown
for appointment of administrator a n d for a determination of
heirs. '
Publication and service shall
be made as p.rovided by statute
and Court rule.
..
Dated: N ovember 7th , 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
O'Co nn·a·r. McNamar a &
O'K eeffe
B y: John P. O'Keeff e
A ttorney for the Estate
310 W. Main S t r eet
Ionia, Michigan 48846
·
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c32-34
Va nderveen, Frei hofer & Cook
950 Uni o.n B ank Bldg .
G rand R a pids, Michi gan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER.
F ile No. 118,036
St ate of Michigan. The Probate Court f o r th e County o f
Kent.
Estate of
GERT I E SPOELSTRA
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
Decemb e r 16, 1968,
at :10:00 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom,
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held on
on the petition of Tressa Coeling for appointmen t of an administrator and for a deter mination of heirs.
Publication a nd service shall
be m ade as ·provide d by statute
and Court rule.
Date : Nove m ber 12, 1968.
A. DAL E STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Donald F . O osterhouse
Attorney for petitio ner
950 Un io n B ank Building
Grand R ap ids, M ic h igan
A true copy,
R OLA ND R. ROBEY
Registe r of Probate
c33-35
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CHARLES I. COLBY
Alto 868-3961
Cla rksvi Ile 693-3231

NOTICE
of Tax Co1lections
I will be at my hom e at 60 17 Linfield Avenue
to collect t axes for Bown e Township every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday for the
months of December, January and Februa ry.
Dog licenses are also payable at this time.
Richa rd Fairchild,
c33-34
Bowne Townshi p T rea:surer

Phone 676-9202

Jerry Muste, Proprietor

The Largest and B~t Selection of

453-0366

Default has occurred in the
conditio n s of a cer tain mortgage execu te d. by Mar vi n R.
McLeod, a sing le man, of. 60
W 57th Street, New York. New
York, to Ray F . Segog, of 2444
Westbo r o Dr., N. E ., a n d Geor ge
vV. Welsh and Shi rley L. Welsh,
his wife, of 5396 Michigan A ve.,
N. E., Grand R a pids, Michigan,
dated October 13. 1966, r ecor ded October 18, 1966, in Libe r
1656 of Mortgages, page 339, in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Kent County. B y
reason of such defau lt the undersigned e lects to declare and
here by d eclares the whole of
the principal sum remaining
payable under said mortgage
and interest a nd all sums d ue
u nder said mortgage immediately d u e a nd payable .
A t the date of this n o t ice
there is c lai m ed t o be due o n
said mor tgage the sum of
$5700.00, w'h ich s u m bears inte rest at the rate of seven (7%)
per cent p e r annum. No s ui t
or p r oceedin g at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secu red by t his mortgage or
a n y par t t h e r eof.
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue o f t h e power of sale contained in said
mortgage a n d the statute i n
such case made and p r ovided,
and to pay said amou nt with
interest. as provided in said
mortgage, a nd all legal costs,
charges, and expenses, including the attorn ey fee allowed
b.y law, and all taxes and insurance pr emiums paid by the
undersigned b efore sale, · said
mortgage will be fo r eclosed by
sale of the . mortgaged prem ises. at public vendue. to the
·highest bidder, at the E ast
front door of the Lobby of the
Hali of Justice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Ken t County.
Michigan, o n FRIDAY, the 27th
day of December. 1968, at 9:30
o'clock i n the forenoon . The
prem ises covered by said mortgage are s ituated in t he C ity
of_ Grand Rapids, Kent County,
M1ch1gan , and described as:
Part of the W'h of the NE
1
1 of Sec 30, T7N, RllW. a n d
part of L ot 8 of Coit and Curtis Partition Plat descri bed as:
commencing 90 ft W of the
SW corner of Fountain St. and
College Ave; thence S 141 f t;
thence W 24-1/6 ft; thence S 59
ft; th e nce W 72 fl; thence N'ly
200 ft to the S line of Fountain St: thence E 96-1/ 6 ft to
place of beginn ing; a lso kn own
as Lot 1018 Ste inmann's Assessor 's Plat No. 36 a n d Lot
1094 Steinma n n's Assessor's
P lat No . 37, of the City of
Grand Rapids. Kent County.
Michigan . according to the recorded plat the r eof. SUBJECT
to a mortgage in favor of West
Side F ederal Savi ngs & Loan
Association as recorded i n
Libe r 1628. page 1372.
The length of the redemption
per iod after sale is six months.
Dated: Septem ber 17, 1968.
VAN DER VEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
By George R. Cook
Business Address:
1125 W . Main Street
Lowell, Michigan· 493&1-- ·•
c25-13t

COMMISSION ACTION
CONSERVATION
( Under authority of Act 230,
P, A, 1925, as amended )
WARMWATER FISH
REGULATIONS STATE-WI DE
T he Conservation Commission at its meetin g on September 5, 1968, unde r authority of
Act 230, P. A. 1925, as amended,
orders t hat fo·r a period of five
years b eginning January 1, 1969,
it shall be unlawful to catch
o r attempt to take i n a n y manner the following n amed species except during the open
seaso n s prescribed and w ithin
the maximum daily limits designated.
State-wide open seasons o n
d esign ated trout lake and trout
s treams shall be from May 30
t h rough September 30 o n largemouth and sruallmou th bass ;
May 15 t hrough Septembe r 30
on walleye a n d sauger. northe rn pike. and muskellunge (including tig er m u skellunge);
a n d the last Saturday in Ap r il
t hrough Se p tember 30 on white
bass. State-wide open seasons
on inland lak es a nd n o n-trout
streams, Grea• Lakes a n d conn ecting waters shall b e from
May 30 throu gh D ecember 31
o n la rge m outh and smallmouth
bass; May 15 through all of
F ebru ary o n walleye and saug.
er, northern p ike, and muskellunge (i ncluding tige r· muskellunge); and white bass may be
taken at any time. Size limits
will be 10 inches for the lal'ge
m o u th and smallmouth bass;
13 inches for the walleye and
sauge r; 20 inches for the northe r n pike ; 30 inch ·~s for the
muskellunge (including tige r
muskellunge); and no size limit f o r white bass. The daily
possession limi t shall be 5 singly or in combination fo r largemout h and smallmouth bass.
walleye sauger and northern
pik e; 1 for muskellunge (including tiger muskellunge): a nd
10 for white bass.
The above regulations apply
excep t that walleyes. muskellunge and northern pike may
b e tak e n in that u pper portion
of Lake Huron known as Whii·ney B ay, Pike Bay. Island Harbor, Les Cheneaux Channels,
P otagann issing Bay a nd certain wate rs on the south side
of Brummond Isla nd from Mav
1 th r ough March 31 of each
yea r ; that bass may not he
take n on Lake St. Clair. St.
Clair and Detroit rivers b e fore
the thi r d Saturday in June of
each year; and that muskellu n ge in Lake St. Clair, St.
Clair a nd Detroi t r ivers may
be taken only from the first
Sa turday in June through December 15 of each vear.
Approved Septe.m ber · 5. 1968.
c32-34

M-21 & Ada Drive WITH OR WITHOUT YOUR NAME IMPRINTED

Call Us Today for Free Estimates -

~

The 3rd gr ade Happy Blue- .
birds met Tuesday al~c'° :,clJv:.;.
in Mrs. White's room.
We a nswer ed r oll call with
something about Thanksgiving.
We made turkeys out of pine
cones.
Carol Scharaswak brought
the treat.

tive colors and styles.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

BLUEBIRDS

Diana Keim, Secretary

FIXTURES: Wickes has top quality bathroom fixtures in attrac-

problem you may have in your bathroom needs.

l In1~11 ~tilH~ ff

Star Corners

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION
( Unde r au thority of Act 230,
P . A. 1925, as amended )
PROH IBiTING SPEARING CAMPAU LAKE,
KENT COUNTY
The Conser vation Commission at its meeting on September 5, · 1968, under a ut hority of
Act 230, P. A. 1925, as amended,
o r ders that for a period of f ive
years beginning J anuar y 1,
1969, n o person shall tak e any
fish b y means of a spear or
bow a n d a rrow, or possess a
spear or bow and arrow upo n
o r along t he shores of Campau
L a k e, Kent Co unty during the
m on ths of January and Febr u ary.
Approved September 5, 1968.
c32-34

Sundays 12-8 p. m.

Lowell Township Tax Notice
Taxes are due and payable between December 1 and February 15. I will be at the Lowell Township Hall, corner of
l\f-91 and US -16, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Fridays and
Saturdays only beginning December 6.
Taxes may also be paid at my home 14200 28th Street, by
appointment in advance on ly.
Dog taxes are ;ilso due at this time.
Doris Boyd,
c34-35
Lowell Township Treasurer

( 'r

For Sale
FOR SALE Girl's white
figure skates size 6 laced
I · boots sizes 6 and' 9. Ph.
6-1801.
c-33
·
CTORS - Used John
Deere 4020 diesel. 2 John
Deere 2510 gas, priced for
quick sale. Also, la rge selection of used, $200 and up.
Interest free until Mar ch 1.
Marker Implement, Caledonia. 891-8188.
c33-34
12 STRING - Solid body electric guitar. Bavaria Hanover
skis, 6'1". Call after 6 p. m.
676-1801.
c33
FOR SALE - Kitchen table
and 4 chairs, $10. Call aftet· 5 p. m. 676-3971.
p33
F'OR SALE - 30-30 Marlin
Deer Rifle , $65. Phone 8978466.
c33
BEELINE SAMPLES - For
sale. Have a style show in
your home a nd obtain a free
holiday wardrobe. After 4:30
456-1382.
c32-34

ATTE NTIO N LADIES-Flossie
has opened the Cascade
Beauty Shop, same location.
Call 949-0470. Holiday special, perma nents regularly
$15 for $8.50. Holiday frosting, $12.50 and up. Closed
c31-lf
Wednesdays.
STRAW FOR SALE Burton Street SE.

ROOF REPAIRS - And new
roofs. 24 yea rs experience.
Specialize in wind da mage.
Work guaranteed. 949-6267.
·
c17-tf
QU ALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything for the home. Complete
building , planning & financing ser vice. Open da ily until 6; Fridays until 9; and
all day Saturdays. Walter 's
Lumber Ma rt, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR Lawn mowers, chain saws,
roto-tillers, snowblowers, etc.
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Center, 1601 Pla infield NE. 3637725.
c19-tf
FTGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse sna tching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray.
Insta nt protection. Attacker
is immediately helpless, $2.98. Lega l to possess- Vital
indefinitely.
to life-Lasts
Home delivery anytime. 9491910. Fatman Enterprises,
Tnc.
p47tf

INDOOR FLEA MARKET Every Thursday, Saturday &
Sunday. 3260 Briggs. Grand
c32-34
Rapids.
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98
..s;.ents at Christiansen Drug.
j
p29-40

CO LORFUL - Napkins. imprinted with name or names
f o r weddings, receptions,
pa rties, showers and other
occasions. Dinner. Luncheon
or cockta il. The Lowell Ledger, 105 North Broadway
Street. Lowell , 897-9261
c47-tf

SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber Ma r t, 925
West Main Street, Lowell.
Ca ll 897-9291. Open da ily until 6; Fridays until 9. Discover why everyone says,
" Quality all the Way, the
Walter's Way. "
c6tf
PIANO TUNING - And repa ir
service. Registered cra ftsma n. member of Piano Technicians Guild. Call GL2-6690
or 241-3760.
c48tf
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING . ·Lake Odessa Auction, -Tues.
) St. J ohns Auction, Wednesday. Ca ll collect. B. Chu rch,
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.

At 5298
c29-tf

FIR EWOOD FOR SALE-Free
delivery. Oa k and mixed
p30-34
wood. ·949.3495.
TRUSSES Trained fitter,
surgical appliances, etc., a t
Koss Rexall Drugs ~ Saranac,
Michigan.
c39tf

C.E. SULLIVAN

MEN'S SUIT SALE
NOW ON AT DICK
BUTLER CLOTHING
0. P. S. IN
GRAND LEDGE
Latest Styles and Color s
Tremendous big selection
Our $50 m en's suits now
2 for $51
Our $60 men's suits now
2 for $61
Our $70 men's suits now
2 for $71

WELL DRILLING
AND PUMP SERVICE
3" . 4" and 6" Wells
Residential, Commercial and
Tnclustrial Drilling
Quick Service-Fully Insured

PI ANO TUNING - And service. Electronic tuning. Assures accuracy. P rompt service. Orval J essup. 897-7366.
Lowell.
c23-tf
GE RMAN SHEPHERD-Pups
black and tan, 7 weeks old,
AKC registered with papers,
$25. 949-3570.
c34-35
F rREPLACE WOOD - Cherry
a nd maple, cut and delivered
or haul your own. Phone
p34
868-6141.
1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85,
Power Brakes and steering.
Good tires. Make offer. 6769124
c34
TABLE MODEL - TV set, in
working condition. $10. 949c34
0344.
1962 CORVAIR ENGINE Straight stick, a nd parts.
c33-34
897-9573.
MA HOGANY - Drop leaf table that extends to seat 14
people, custom made table
pads and 4 custom made
chairs. Excellent condition.
Origin ally cost $400. Will sell
for $150. Call 897-7144 after
4 p. m.
p34
NF L - Large electric football
ga me, just like new. Size 3
girl's winter coat and hat.
949-3302.
c-34
BOB ELLIS - Christmas trees
ava ilable a t Rosie Drive
c34
Inn soon.
BLOCKS - Cement, cinder ,
Garylite. All sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada,
Phone 676-1047.
c-ltf
FOR SALE - 3 crypts at
Graceland Memorial Park
and Mausoleum. Crypt B,
sections number 43. 45 and
47, SW corridor on first
fl oor . $400 each. GL 9-4329
or TW 7-9347.
c28-tf
UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY Tew 1968 zigzag sewing machine. Must be sold. Built-in
controls, does everything, no
attachments needed. 5-yea r
parts and service guarantee.
Unpaid balance $39.80 or
terms of $4.60 per month.
Call Capitol credit manager
collect until 9 p. m. at 3636814.
c30tf
CHRISTMAS TREES - 7,000
hand pruned, 4 to 9 feet ,
tag now. $2 each. 501 Honey
Creek NE.
c33-35

FOR SALE - Sturdy large
chrome dinette table and 4
All sizes thru 46. Regulars,
longs a nd shorts. If you don't
chairs which need re-uphol14-17
need two sujj:s, bring a friend
stering. $25. Call after 6
,.,·t'"i:-- - - -- - - - - - - .,a nd divide the....oost..and .share
p34
p. m. OX 1-8950.
YOUR
,,,,
, ~he Sf!Vings,
11
i2FOR SALE - 1960 Oldsmobile,
Michiga n Bankard good a t
good transportaion, 2nd car.
Also 1966 250cc Suzuki. 949DICK BUTLER'S- 0. P. S.
3606 before 2 p. m.
c34
Representative
Opposite Police Station in
ln the Forest Hills Area
FOR
SALE
8
week
old
pupGrand Ledge. Mich.
pies. Mother German Police.
Open Friday nights 'ti! 9
$5 each. Phone 868-5223 after
All other nights 'ti! 6
6 p. m. or all day Friday.
Open Sundays 12 to 5
1106 ARG<>-949-0546
c34-35

"

PONTIAC•OLDS
JOE JAGER

Wittenbach
Sales & S~rvice Co.
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

THIS SALE WON'T
LAST LONG SO HURRY!!!
c31-34

" Give a famous lightweight

HOM ELITE®

Xl:12

SPENT HENS - Live. 50c
each. Bring your own cr ate
or bag. TW 7-7426. c34-35
AIR COMPRESSOR-& sprayer , 1 2 h.p. shallow well
pu mp, 105,000 BTU portable
oil heater, stoker for la rge
house or building, overhead
irrigation pipe. Arnold VanEerden, 3541 Buttrick, S. E. .
c34
Ada.

TIRE BARGAINS
ON ALL

CHAIN SAW

ce

~

LINES

If we don't stock it .
w e'll get it!

____,

..

OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p. m .
:vlonday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday: 8 a. m. to 9
p. m. on Wednesday.
~

·

#....
##
ONLY
~

,($169

J

~

~

95

ROYCE - -

Well Drilling
PUMP REPAIR

Com plete ly Assembled ~
with 14" Ha rd Track #

~~: rand Cha i~##• Cuts 12" logs in 10 seconds
- · · - • Fells trees over 2 feet in diameter

Here's the proved perform er t hat has a ll of Homelite's outstand ing professiona l fea tures at a pri ce anyone ca n afford .
Qu ick-sta rtin g, powe rf ul , depe nda ble ... t he ha ndy XL-.12
makes a ll these woodc utti ng jobs eas ie r a nd faster: • Cutting
firewood • Repairin g sto rm da mage • Clea ring for la ndsca piJlg, farm la nd, campsites • Prun ing a nd trimm ing • Profes·
iona l pu lp a nd log cutt ing.
QM E IN TODAY. See why Homelite XL's a re the fastest se ll -

ing cha in saws in the wo rld.

Wittenbach
Sales & Service
OPEN E VENINGS

897-8431

Lowell

•

PHONE TW 7-9227

749 W est M ain St., Lowell

WANT ADS

For Rent

Fast Service, Free E stimates·
Fully Insured

E. D. RICHARD
CALL: TW7-8 I 04

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays

AIREDALE - Mixed puppies.
Will make darling pets. Can
go to homes now. Priced
very reasonable. 676-2446.
c34

Things to Eat
APPLES - Squash, Honey.
Also sweet cider DeYoungs
Orchards, Bailey Dr. at McCabe Ave Phone 676-3071.
.
p31-33
APPLES - Homemade donuts
and fresh-presed cider , potatoes. squash, honey and
popcorn. Nelson's Welcome
Orchard and Cider Mill. 1 ~
mile north of Ionia on M-66.
Open da ily 'til 6.
c33-tf
LAST WEEK - For Apples,
squash honey and sweet cider. We will be closed after
December 1. DeYoungs Orchards, Bailey Drive at McCabe Ave.. Ada . Phone 6763071.
p-34

Real Estate
QUALITY HOMES-In highly
restricted a rea. Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat , 1 mile
north of Lowell. F . H. A.
and Conventional financing
availa ble. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder . Phone 897-9189. c35tf

Radio & TV Service
Main Street, Lowell, Mich.
COMPLETE REPAIR OF
TV- RADIOS
ANTE NNAS-ETC.
PHONE: 897.-8196
Open Fri. & Sat. E venings
Art Warning-Proprietor

LOTS - Cascade - Any size.
1 mile south to 36th Street,
~z mile east.
Arnold Van
Eerden, 3541 Buttrick S. E.,
Ada.
c34

Valley Vista
Lowell
Why rent when you can buy
a three-bedroom Rancher on
a 70 foot fully improved lot
for as little as $600.00 down
and $130.00 per month including taxes and insurance. We
may allow you to paint for
your down payment. For more
information call -

r~ally.

inc.

897-8427

Help Wanted
ME CHANIC Experienced
automobile. Excellent working conditions, benefits, modern equipment. Apply at
Wittenbach Sales and Service, 749 West Main, Lowell.
c-12-tf
CARPENTERS - Experienced. Paid hOlidays, paid vacation, group insurance plan.
Steady employment. B. J .
Brinks, Builder. 949-4810. 6763181 evenings.
c26-tf

Let us sell your home.
We have buyers fo r homes
in Lowel l.

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT Shear helpers and operators.
Mill Steel Company, 5116
Street SE. Apply in perARNOLD·-.····· · ,..... 36th
son. -·
· · t28-tf

WITTEN BACH
897-8260

F OR SALE - 199 acre farm,
located in Ionia County on
black top road. Some timber, 25 acres of apples. Approxima tely 100 acres tillable. Suitable for many uses. Outbuildings i n c l u cl e
barn, large pole building,
tool shed chicken house.
House in need of repair. Open to reasonable down payment to a qualified buyer .
For further information, call
Dok Realty, 897-8427. c29-tf
FOR SALE - 7-room house,
gas furnace, hot water heat.
Attached income property.
Can be seen anytime at 212
N. Broadway, Lowell. 8977986.
c32-33

R. J. Timmer
Realty
ADA · EGYPT VALLEY
AREA
2 bedroom home on 5 acre
lot. Nice creek. Oil furnace,
$6.500.
BECKWITH DRIVE NEAR
FALLASBURG PARK
2 bedroom bungalow on 2 acre
lot. Needs some finishing but
priced to sell at $5,500.
CAMPAU LAKE DRIVE
Owner open to offers on this
well maintained 2 bedroom
home on large sha dy corner
lot. 2 car garage, family room,
fireplace. $14,500, terms.
WANTED
Have buyer for 2 or 3 bedroom
home in or near Lowell.

R. J. Timmer
Realty
Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901. Res. phone 949-0139:
or salesmen, Mr . Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315.
c33-34

' -

Art's

9

tASH RATE : 15 words or less, 75c each insertion, Additional
words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER: If box num_ber in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES a re based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remitta nce.

PARTY CATERIN G - Service now ava ilable at Rosie
Drive Inn. Call for further
inform ation 897-9669
c34

TW7-7629
Clarksville ow 3. 2103

[l

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE

WANTED - Hay for horses.
Must be clean a nd dry. Let
us know what you have. 9490344.
c34

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Nov. 28, 1968

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO~
6045 28th Street,

s. E.

949-2140
FREE
Delive,ry-Estimaties
S&H Green Stamps

WAITRESSES WANTED- Part
and full time. 676-2601.
c27-tf
HELP WANTED - Part time
women in Lowell area, to
start Dec. 1. Apply in person, Lowell Automotive, 201
East Main, Lowell.
c33-34

TRAILER HOUSE - 55' x 10'.
Between Ada a nd Lowell on
Gra nd River Drive. No pets
or children. 897-7866. c32-tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME APARTMENT FOR RENT 171 Va lley Vista Drive, Lowell. 2 bedroom, air conditioned, carpeting, refrigerator,
stove and heat furnished.
c33-34
Phone 949-0050.

Personals
WILL THE LADY - Who called me about a wedding cake
for the 9th of December,
please call again. 897-7406.
THE FATMAN - Private Detective, 24-hour shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,
confidentia l, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapp47tf
ids.
FINE WEDDING- Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
nap\{ins a nd matches. FREE
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press,. 1127 E . Fulton,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
c38tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY-To
buy, build, remodel or repair a home or farm? If you
do, try our fast, courteous
service You will like the
" Open ·End" mortgage features too. Lowell Savings &
Loan Association, Lowell
P hone TW 7-8321.
c20-tf
WEDDING & COMMERCIAL
Photography. Portraits, all
in beautiful color. Priced to
fit your budget. J. E. Colby,
Alto. For appointment ca ll
868-5001.
c30-tf

Order your Christmas gift
subscriptions now. The Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life will
bring pleasure all year
through. We will send an
appropriate Christmas card
announcing your gift to that
special person.

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
"
~E,AIRS
'
G. E. APPLIANCES

Rickert Electric
208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

Investing the Easy Way
Mention the stock market to some people and they respond with a shrug. "Don't you need a great deal of time,
money and spec ialized knowledge to invest in the mar ket?" they ask .
These good people ar e wrong on all counts! They've
either been misled, o r they haven't heard about mutual
funds, an industry which today manages assets wor th
close to $50 billion for more than four million Americans.
According to the Investm e nt Company Institute, the
n ati ona l assoc i ation o f t h e
mu tual fund industry , all
types of people, fr om all
walks of life , invest i n mutual funds-just plain folks,
mil l i onaires , even large institution s
like
insurance
compan i es , banks and pen s i on funds put thei r mo n ey
to work i n funds. And for
good reason.
In a mutual fund, you don't
h ave to be a market exper t.
If your funds are limited,
What you are actuall y doing
i s pooling your money with you m ay bui l d you r investth e funds of others Ii ke ment in installments through
you r self w hose investment a n accumulation plan: so
goals a r e much in line with much dow n, and as little as
$50 a month or quarter .
yours.
It is importantto r emember
Also, in a mutual fund you
r eceive full-time pro f ession- that a mutual fund is basi al management which e limi- cally a long-term investment,
n ates all the fuss and both - practical and conven ient f or
e r- and con cern - whic h in- long-term objectives s uch as
vesting o n your own normal- retirement, building an esly e n tail s. A nd your money, tate, o r providing funds for
spread among the stocks of the education of chi ldren .
scores of different compan - Each investor rece i ves preies in differen t industries, c ise ly t he same managedi versifies vour risk. Thus, ment, the same diver sificaa mutual fu~d is more than tion and the same opportu n just a stock; it i s more ity for g r owth and income
c losel y a "packaged invest- whether hi s investment adds
up to $100 or $ 1,000,000.
ment progr a m . "

POLICE CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Must be high · school graduate, between the ages of 21-45.
Good starting sa lary with increases at six-month intervals
during first year. Excellent benefits, working conditions.
Positions are open to most-qualified applicants. Applications
available at City Clerk's office, 8: 30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.,
Monday through Friday.

CITY OF LOWELL

Statistical Typist/Records
Coordinator
We have an opening in our Engineering Dept. for someone
who can do neat, accurate typing, who will make entries on
engineering records properly and follow them up to see that
they are kept up-to-da te. If you like variety and are looking
for full time employment with a growing company, this may
be the opening for you. Copy typing and clerical skills are
,.g'}Jl .,11r._ JJ-., llo~rJs._J'l~n_! ~~a~eJ , {9r ~n- i!.!-_

RO OT- LOWE LL MANUFACTU RING CO.
Lowell, Michigan - 897-9212
.. An equa l opportunity employer"

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDAddressers and mailers are
needed. For information send
this ad and stamped selfaddressed envelope to D.
Cuthbertson, Route 1, Alger ;
c33-36
Michiga n 48610.
WANTED - Women for all
around work in Thornapple
Coffee Nook in Ada Call 6765581 between 7 and. 4. c33-34
MAN WANTED - Prefer one
experienced in the feed business. Good wages. Kleinheksel and Son, UN 8-5231. c34tf

WANT
a heart-warming experience
caring f o r (8) homeless
children?
Join the sta ff of D. A. Blodgett Homes and the Catholic
Social Services as houseparents.
Live i.n. Pleasa nt large home
in Gnrnd Rapids. Furnished
to suit. $4,500 salary. All expenses. Benefits. Extra help
provided. Husband can keep
outside job. Age 25-50.

THE PERFECT WAY TO SEND YOUR GREETINGS
Just a card ... b ut it glows with
the spirit of the season and
brightens Christmas for you and
the frien ds who receive it.

CALL 456-1443

Wanted
WANTE D - To buy qua lified
land contracts.. Call or see
Peter Speerstra , TW7-9259 or
Da vid F. Coons, Lowell Savings a nd Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell. Phone 897-8321. c35tf
BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center . 454-9471. c51tf
BABYSITTING In my
home. Near Kent County
c33-34
Airport. 698-8329.
WANTE D - Ironing to do in
c33-34
my home. 897-9573.
WILL DO BABY SITTING Occasionally in my home in
Cascade area. 949-0993. c-34
SNOWJ\'l.ACHINE DEALERS Wanted. 3 complete lines.
VIKING, SKI JET, a n d
LARSON . Interested parties
contact E & M Distributors.
1778 E. Greenwood Road.
Prescott, Michigan. 48756 or
c34-35
phone 517-873-4448.

Wish your family and friends the happiest of holidays with
attractive Christmas cards. Our vast and varied selection incl udes
cards with traditional , hum oro us, religious arid juvenile th emes.

Lowell Ledger - Suburban Life
1OS North Broadway, Lowen,· Michigan

897-9261
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Special YMCA Youth Day Supplement
to the Ledger-Suburban Life-Nov.28, 1968

To the Citizens of the Lowell
Area:
In examining the record of the
Lowell YMCA summer program over the past eight
years, 1968 has to be the most
outstanding. Program attendance has reached an all-tfme
high. Our baseball program,
which provides competition for
boys and men six through 50
years of age, r eached an alltime participation record of
287 (28 teams total) . Future
plans foresee an increase in
the number of teams and playing areas.

The regular "Y" summer
program which includes day
camp, tennis, golf, trip programs, clinics and horseback
riding accounted for an additional 185 attendances. Future
plans include an expanding of
the program a rea with a new
"camp" site on the Flat river
and additional trips.
The pool program establisha .r ecord high ~ith 801 reg1strat1ons f o r mstructional
classes and over 20,000 attendances for all classes and open
swims for the three-month period the pool was open. 1968
~d

saw the establishment of the
1st Annual Water Show with
performances by over 100 children and enjoyed by almost
350 parents and friends.

ganizations and businessmen would be unable to accomof the Lowell area: WE SA- plish its goal of developingLUTE YOU! Without your con- SPIRIT - MIND BODY
tinued support, both moral through Christian Service to
and monetary, the YMCA the Community.
$ 315.00
The present bail of partici- Youth in Swim Instruction Classes
pation would not be possible YMCA World Service
200.00
without the dedication of parTotal
ents, service' organiZations a nd
$ 515.00
the businessmen of Lowell. The
$ 800.00
profits which the YMCA reali- 28 Summer Baseball and Softball Teams
zes from this special supple- Swim Team (Boys and Girls 6-15)
100.00
ment to the Ledger are ear- Trip Program
150.00
marked for use in subsidizing
our summer program.
Total
$1.050.00
To the parents, service or-

Grand Total

$1.565.00

Compliments of

-Compliments of-

Hahn's Hardware

Midwest·
Jacobsen

207 East Main s ,trreet, Lowell TW 7-7501
"All Your Home and Building Needs"

Jacobsen
Power Lawn Mowen

Compliments of

218 South Washington

Evergreen Acres

Lowel, Michigan

ANTIQUE.S

-

FINE FOOD

1160 West Main St., LoweU897-9853

Fonger's Super Save
Salutes the Y.M.C.A. Program and
the work it does for the Youth of our
community!

•

'

Store
Hours
Youth bowling once again
served as a highlight of the
fall and winter seasons.

Mon.,. Tues., Wed'"'

ThW'S., Sat.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fr,iday
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

403 EAST MAIN

The Lowell
Chamber of Commerce
Salutes the Youth of
Our Commu ..itv

l
-Compliments of-

LOWELL
BARBERSHOP
20'1 ~a st Main Stre,e t,

Lowell

Ted Milanowski
Young swimmers
Memorial Pool.

practicing

at the

King

-Fred Ruehs-·Bob Stevens

President ______ ________ ___ ___ _ Larry Wittenbach
Vice-President _____ ___ __ ___ ___ __ __ Roger Robert'S
Secretary-Treasurer __ ______ ______ George Dey, jr.
- Directorsrrank Smith .
Karl Fry
James B. Cook
14
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Dave Clark, jr.
Alfred Thome+
Dick Peckham
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Wittenbach Sales & Service
749 West Main St. -

Phone TW 7-9227

Oldsmobile-Pontiac-GMC-lnternationat-Harvester Sales & Service

•

....

.....

Compliments

TM~/~A~~/h

Doris Myers'
Beauty Shop

Compliments of

Smith & Clemenz Motor Sales
Phone TW 7-9881

104 East Main St.
Lowell, Mich.

McQueen Motor Company, Inc.
1450 West Main St. -

Compliments of

Hill

Moniaco-Dolara-Charger-Super Bee-Co,ronet- Sw1n9er-Dart
"The Home of Depe·n dable Used Cars"

M-21, Lowell, Mich. -

120 West Main Street, Lowel, Michigan

Ada-lowell
Michi9••

.

Ph. 897-7981

Phone 897-9225
-Compliments of-

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-VALIANT SALES & SERVICE

of-

The King Milling Company

J/pg~':'

Phone TW 7-9281

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

Compliments of

Highland

Jackson Motor Sales
930 West Main St. -

•

Fairchild Oil Company

Dairy

CITGO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Phone TW 7.7590

•
Compliments of

GRADE A

MILi PRODUCTS

Roth Funeral Home

•

Reynolds & Brown Sporting Goods

1115 East Main Street

( Formerly Goebel end Brown)

Lowell

-TW7-7992

12 Monroe. N. E. -

Cutrate Market

Royce Ford Agency

G,1'1Q'nd Rap.i ds, Mich.

Phone GL 6-7161

205 East Main St.

11979 East Fulton, Lowell, Michigan

Lowell, Mich.

Insuring Their Future

-Compliments Of-

Lowell

Automotive

Caring for the Health of
Our Community

Arnie's

201 East Main St.
STANDARD
SERVICE

Ph. 897-9235

-Compliments Of-

B&O
Grocery

STAND ARD OIL
PRODUCTS

"We specialize i n meats"

Barbecue Specials
Chicken,
Spareribs
Hot Pizza t o Order

one

of the baseba ll teams that participa ted under 'Y' sponsorship
during the 1968 season.

State Farm Insurance
Paul Noffke

Johnson, Carrington
&Rittenger, Inc.

Peter Speerstra
Insurance Agency

INSURANCE
411 West Main St.

l.owell, Michigan
TW 7-8348

Jack Beggs, Manager
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

117 West Main Stir,e et
LoweU, Michigan

Wrecker Service

-Compliments of-

Western Auto
Associate
Store
Carl Smith, Proprietor

TW 7-9259

D&M

Ph. 897-7943

nenny 'l 'homcl was selected as the Junior
lli-Y " Uoy of the Year".

Corner of
Main & Hudson

CR. HAROLD MYERS

DR. ORVAL McKAY

DR. ROBERT REAGAN

DR. RUTH HERRICK

DR. HERBERT MUELLER

DR. DONALD GERARD

DR. ROBERT KYSER

DR. CLARK VREDENBURG
DR. JOHN WELLMAN, D. C.

DR. MARILYN R. HUNTER

Phone 897-8231

Compliments of

Compliments ol

Dok Realty, Inc.
324 West Main, Lowell, Michigan

·Rosie Drive Inn

COONS CLOTHING &SHOES

-PizzaHouse of Hamburgs

Curtis Laundromat & Cleaners

217 West Main St., Lowell, Mich.

Main & Pleasant St., Lowell, Michigan
TW 7-9669

General Electric Coin-Op Laundromats

Phone 897-8427

Phone TW 7-7132

In Support of thf' 'Y's' Youth Program
LADIES' APPAREL SHOP
100 Main St., Lowel, Michigan

THE AMERICAN LEGION-CLA'RK-ELLIS POST 152

Ph. TW 7-9980

Bowling Alley

Compliments of

Roller Skating Rink

TW 7-7566

Lowell Beer Store

Compliments of

Compliments of

Ja~k

Helen Koewe,rs, Manage,r

TW7-7360
Adams, Manager

213 East Mafo, Lowell

Compliments ol

Compliments of

Ron's Texaco Station

Lyle Covert

E. Main & Jeffe,n on, Lowell, Mich.
TW 7-9625

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Compliments of

Compliments of

Lowell Granite Company

Art's TV

306 East Main Street
lowell, Michigan

104 East Main $t.reet

TW 7-9841

TW7-8196

Compliments of

LOWELL ENGINEERING CORP.

Christiansen Drug Store

319 East' Main Street

Quality Drugs to Guard Your Health
103 West Main, Lowell

Supports the YMCA

Russell Sto,ve·r Candy-HaDmark Ca.rds

Compliments of

•
Bemie's
Barbershop
Be.mie Bedell

Story &Thorne
Oil Co.
Mobil Oil Products
Distributor
Lowell, Mich.

Frank's
Sc to $1.00
Store

Lowell Light and Power Company

Have a Cup of Coffee While Your Oil is Changed

Owned and Ope.rated by the People of Lowell

606 West Main St.

Day Camp

Supervised Playground

Little League »aseball
Pradldng a rear head-laold ~
lease in their junior We-saving
class Is Jon Schwacha and Mark

Swimmin~

Wepman's Clothing &Shoes
103 East Main Street
Lowell, Mich.

We're Investing In
Lowell's
Future Citizens

Rltzema.

Compliments of
Compliments of

Walter's
Lumber
Mart
"Your Friendly Pal
Store"

Dick
Schtemitzauer

A Community

925 W. Main St.

"Fine Foods"

Open Friday 'til 9 p. m.
- All day Saturday.

Keiser's Kitchen

Relies on Its
Compliments of

Communications

Showboat Corp.
In app.r eciation fo1r thefr fine service during
Showboat Week
Wm. Doyle, President

Cornpliments of
Phone 897-9291

,

West Main St., Lowell, Michigan

We Join in This Salute to

The Levee
Restaurant
Thefma Roth, Prop.

Bob's Zephyr Service

Compliments of

Roth
L.P. Gas
897-7391

Compliments of

Summer Progrnm

-Compliments of-

2335 West Main St.

Compliments of

The Lowel I YMCA
Lowell Ledger - Suburban Ufe

Dick's Pure Oil Service

This was a radet softball team which had Paul No£rkc serving as
coach. one of many dedicated leaders who served the program.

2-Minute Car Wash

State Savings Bank

Phone 897·7153

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

-
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Root-Lowell Salutes
The Lowell YMCA

Clark Plumbing & Heating
SHEET METAL
309 East Main Street, Lowell, Michigan
Phone TW 7-7534

In support of the Youth
of Lowell

Complirrients of

Paul Kellogg Vinegar Company
~'EXTRA DINING CAR MINCEMEAT"

165 Broadwav. Lowell, Mich.

Root-Lowell manufactures the highly successful No. I 026 Allblast Model
Atomist, the unique electric mist blowe r fo r applying insecticides around
yard, garden, and patio.

R·L
ROOT-LOWELL
®

Root-Lowell Corporation
Div,ision of Root-Lowell Manufacturing Co.
320 West Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331

r-Working for a Better Community'

We're happy to put smiles

Clark D.
Fletcher

-Compliments of-

Dey
Machine Shop

Refrigeration-Electrical

Lincoln Lk.-Ven;iennes
TW 7-7736
George Dey, jr.

Sales & Service

TW 7-9390

Fluger's
Lowell Bakery

Parker Service
"Phillips 66"

A new program started this past fall found many youngsters participating in the junior football program.

The Lowell Lions Club
President ______________ __ __ Mike Doyle
i st Vice-President _____ Trent Geldersma
2nd Vice-Pres. _ ___ _ Dr. Clark Vredenburg
3rd Vice-Pre·sident __ ___ Be rnie Pankow.s ki

Secretary _____________ George Dey, jr.
Treasure r ______ ______ ___ ___ B, J. Kropf
Ta iltwister _______________ Art Warning
Lion Tamer _________ ___ _ Keith Caldwell

M-21, Lo.w eft
897-9711

214 East Main St.
897-9590

on their faces

Michigan Bottle
Gas Co.

-Compliments of-

Bedell Jewelers

M-21, Lowell
TW 7-9348

Peg BedeU

Compliments of

Veterans Dry Cleaners
609 West Ma,i n St., Lowell
Young YMCA members served as vendors once again during the
summrr production of Lowell Showboat.

The Lowell Rotary Club
President __________________ Norman Borge rson
Vi ce- Presid e nt _ ------------ - ---- _Richard Brush
Secretary ___ __ _ __ __________ ___ _ _ Earle McKinnie
Treasurer _ ___ ___ __ __ __ __ ________ C. A. Bradshaw

Phone TW 7-9362

Compliments ol
Corripliments of

Beachum's Furniture

Newell Manufacturing Co.
DiviS1ion of Wolve1,,ine Industries

Phone TW 7-7768- Lowell, Michigan
216 CHA THAM ST.

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

